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SIU Negotiating
fYormitory Lease
For Office Use
. .

t

By Mike Nauer

~;n\;~ivk~ lT~~1-F~,ufu~8~o:l~sm ~~~~n~:
from 21 nations who are attending SIU. This
group met at the University Center Thursday

morning for prayers which mark the end of the
Moslem holy month , Ramadan. The prayers
press thanks to God for the completion of the
month of fasting.

l)~
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Officials Pleased

Fino' SIU Budget
Toto's $J05 Million
Although the SIU budget request of $110 million was cut
$4.5 million by the Illino is
Board of Higher Education,
University
officials
were
pleased with the final alloca, don.

John S. Rendleman, vi ce
president for business affairs,
said the $105 m!llion amounts
to 'a ., substantial increase
over the $ 80,555,893 budget
for ' the current biennium."

Absence of Snow
Not Unusual Here

I

~ Freez ing winds and heavy
frosts, but where's the s now?
According [Q David M.
Sharpe, instructor of geography
at the Climatology
Laboracor y, i['s not unusua l
for there to be no s now at
this time of the year. Most
. of the Carbondale area's
s nowfall i t around March.
"Many people call and say,
I Am
I going co have trouble
getting home to Chicago this
weekend ?" but I don't know,"
said Sharpe.
·A I tho u gh listed under
"weather station" in the SIU
directory, the Department of
Climatology does not forecast the weather. It's involve d
With develCping resea rch and
ke eping track of the Southern

~rea~c1im ate.

ex-

,Enrollment
,
Incomplete
Sans Cards
\ Students who have nO[ yet
returned the address post card
to \ the Registrar's Office
should do so Immediately.
Until these cards have been
received by the Registrar's
Office, a student's winter
quaner registration will be
conSidered incomplete.
The cooperative response
by the students has been quite
good, according to Robert A.
McGrath, registrar, but he
said that in an ope ration t his
size there are always those
who, for various reasons, have
not responded.
Several cards that have been
r eceived were without names
or numbers so that there is
no way of ide ntifying tbe s tudent. In a very small number
of other cases students had
completed the cards with obviousl y incorrect information, McGrath said.
If there is any qu e stion as
to whether a student is involved in this process, he
should check the listing of
na mes on the bulletin board
outside of the Registrar's Office, in the University Center
Room H, or on the bulletin
board in Lawson Hall, McGrath said.

Rendleman said the CUt will
in no way affect proposed constr uction because the mone y
approved Wednesday is for the
operafing budget.
The vice president said the
increased amount over the
current biennium will allow
SIU to expand and accomodate
an additional 3,000 students
during ,he next two year s.
"Thls·' w!ll mean enlarging
our facult y to handle the added
number of stude9ts that projected enrollment figures indicate will attend the University," Rendleman said.
The cut in the budget will
be felt by new r e search and
e xperimental programs, he
Woodrow Rust , a 1949 gradsaid. Rendleman did nO[ indicate whl ch programs would uate of SIU ha s won the Califo
rni
a Stale champio ns hip in
be placed on ba ck burners
until mo re money is ava ilable . the 196 7 National Cooking
Championship.
Hi s e ntr y of a "Ro ll and
Roas ted Round S[ea k" will
now be e ntered in co mpetition
with othe r We s tern s tate winA free , non-credit course ne r s in a r egional champion In the Arabic language will s hip. The four r egiona l winbegin meetin g Tue·sday.
ners will be flown with their
The class wil l meet at 1- wives to Boston for a week 1:50 p.m. Tuesday and 4- long vacatio n and the national
4:50 p.m . Thursday in Room s cha mpionship competition.
102 and 106 of Home EcoRu s t, who lives in Santa
nomics Bu il ding.
Monica, is a drafts man and a
sc
hool teacher.
Students interested in taking t he cou r se sho uld sign
A[ SIU he was a member
their names and addresses at of the Chi De lta Chi frater the Student Activity Center nity and e ditor of the 1947
of th e Uni versity Cente r.
Obelisk.

SIU Alum Named
CJ»kingChampion

Non-credit Arabic
Course to Open

SlU is negotiating to l ease
Park Place dormitory at 611
E. P ark St. for use as office space.
The negotiations follows the
acquisition last week of WashIngton Square dorm by the SlU
Foundation, and the leaSing of
the Good Luck Glove plant
and tWO buildings which are
pan of the College Square
dorm complex.
J ohn S. Rendleman, vice
president for BUsiness Aff~irs. said the do rmitories
will be used for office space,
and the glove pl ant will provide storage fo r the textbook
rental servh;e .
.
. The stu!!en! Work and Financial Assistance and the
qrud~ni . Affal,ts offices are
~";.hed'4¢ fR .I>!lgln moving Into
tbe . W~sh'!l'gton · Square buildIngs im~~;l,t.~I\I;
The businesS offices, which
Include disbu~M m~nts, purchasing and pa~ of the Bursar's Office, will begin movIng Into the Park Place dorm
after the lease is consum ated.
Rendle man said all of the
offices located in temporary
buildings and houses along
south side of Harwood Street
will be moved to make way
for the gene r al office building
which is scheduled to go into
that area.
Rendleman said the idea
of leasing the d ormitories was
presented (0. siu by the dormitory owners. All of the
dorms in question had very low
occupancy rates last quarter
and were faced with insolvency.
3~5

Washington Square was r eponed to have been onl y 20
per cent filled during the fall
quane r and Park P lace was
said to have fewer than 15
occupants.
Rendleman said the University is paying the dormitory
o wners the exact amount of
·the mongoge payments and it
is paid directly to the financial Interest holding th e liens
on the buildings.
. Rendl eman. said the leases
on the buildings "Will expire
at th e end of the c urrent
biennium, June 30 ofthis y~ar.
The University then has the
option to renew the cont ract
for a two-year period. The
vice president said this is the
maximum l ength contr act the
University can negotiate under
state law.
SlU Is just beginning to
gain momentum in the construction of buildings for office space. Rendleman said tbe
Univers ity s hould hav e most
of the offices moved out of
temporary quaners ~d into
perm anent buildings within t he
next five years.
In the next two years, construction will begin on new
wings for the Life Science,
University Center and Communications buildings , and on
the Social Science and Humanities Building.
Rendl eman said th ese additions, coupled with the -Gene ral Office Building, will absorb a great number of the
administrative and academic
office s.

'l'e.a ' to 393 'No

Living Area Activity Fee
Receives Residents' O.K.
Residents of the four University living areas voted
3,215 to 393 Wednesday in
favo r of reinstating a living
ar ea activity fee. "No opinion "
votes totaled 64.
The fee, which was spent
for such things as movies
and scholarships In the 10
years it eXisted , will have to
be approved by the SlU Board
of Trustees before t aking
effect.
Presidents of the Hving
areas told reside nts in a l etter
earlier this wee k that 90 per
cent of them would have' to
vote in favor of reinstatement in order for the Board
to consider approving such a
fee.
The vote Wedne sday did not
affect the $ i O.50 University
activity fee r equired of all
student s.
Uni versit y administration
te rmed th e fee i!1egal la st
June. Money already collected
was not used by the living
areas. The Llnive rsity loaned
theep money to oper~te with
during fall term.
John Anderson, president of
Thompson Paint, said the r esults will be mailed to members of the Board of Trustees.
Th·e C·a mpus Senate wi!1 be
asked to approve the fee at
its next meeting. Its recommendation then goes to administration officials.
Meanwhile, Anderson said
the living areas wi!1 ask the
administratiol) to
release

some funds to them because
nearly all the funds loaned
them last fall have been used.
Wednesday's VOting totals:
Woody Hall: 420 of 421 residents voted, o r 99.76 percent.
Thompson Point: 1,317 of
1,375 voted, or 95.78 per cent.
Southern Ac r es: 29 1 of 304
residents voted, or 95.72 per
cent.
Uni versity Park: 1,725 of
1,870 voted, or 92.24 percent.
T he t'?tal vote was 3,753
of a possible total vote of
3,970 or 94.53 per cent.
The margins were announced as follows:
Woody Hall, 370 yes, 38 no,
and 10 no opinion.
Thompson Point: 1.143 yes,
83 no, and 19 no opinion.
Southern Ac r es: 258yes, 21,
no, and 5 no opinion .
University Par k: 1,444 yes,
251 no, and 30 no opin ion.

Gus Bode

Gus says be hopes the new
bUdget will have a linle money
in for soap in the University
powder rooms.

I
Fo~K~pl~~A~~~d .
u,o

Applications for the
Kaplan Memor ial Scholar ship
may be picked up at the
F ina ncial Assistance OfUce
The
s ch ola r ship is
awarded annuall y at the Theta
Xl Variet y Show.
Candidates for this scholars hip mus t have the following
qualifications; 3. 75 mini mum
grade point aver age, fi na ncial
need and sophomor e or junior
standing. Science major s are
prefe rred.

,
1
T he presel\tat ion of the $ 200
scholarship will take place
duri ng the March 3 performance of the show. The

money is from the pr oceeds
of the show.

Kaplan was facul ty .adviser
for t he Theta XI social fraternit,\' for 10 years. To com memorate him, member s of
T heta X i encourage students

to appl y for tit Is scholar ship.
Applications must be returned to the Fi na ncial Assistance Office
Feb. 10.
Ye s, we have them aU"
in s tock

Select From
*Gibs on *Mort in * Fender *Gui ld *Mos rite
Strings and Access ories

QUEEN

CANDIDATES--Reign in g

Ae rospace

perfonn at a sty le show at 2:30 p.m. Sunday i n

Ball quee n Vel da Smi th , at le ft with croWn, and
the ballrooms of the University Center. Students
these s ix c andidates fo r her title will be in tro·
and faculty are i nvited , and no admission will
duced at 10 a.m. Tuesday to the AFROTC Cadet
be charged . I ~ front row from left are candidates
Corps. The girls will appear in Shryock Audi loriPam Reid, Jackie Watkins and Pam B ridwe ll .
urn at a performa nce of Angel Flight. Stude nts
In back row , left to right , a re queen Veld a Smith,
and facu lty are invi ted. Angel Flri gh
;;...'_W
_i_Il_ ' _IS..O_ _L_in_d_a_ B_o.;
,g;.e..;
r ,_ K_. ,_e_n_B
_e_d_w_e_Il_ . _n<l_ S_uS_ ._n_ F_' _rT_iS..
,

MAIN ST,
D- AMERICA THEATRES

OPENS 6;30- STARTS 7;00

CAMPUS

IN-eAR-HEATERS

~~~X~dE~3

~~\f~1.*~;:!e
FORMERLY WARING AUTO DRIVE - IN

Campus Speeding
To Bring Penalty

, . . - - - - TO OUR PATRONS
MANY NEW iMPORVEWENTS ARE PL A NNED FOR YOUR

Students fo un d violating the
20 mile an hou r speed li m it
on ca m p us are like ly to lose
motor vehicle privileges on
c ampus, according [0 J oseph
F. Zaleski, a ssistanr dean of
s tude nt affair s.

THE

RUMPUS
, ROOM,

The r evoca tion of ca mpu s
driving privilege s does no r
necessa ril y invo lve lo ss o f
drive r' s license or acade mi c
s uspe ns ion , he s aid .

816

s.

Illinois
Ope n: 9 p.m .• ! a .m.
Fr i. & Sa t.

Featuring:
Exhibit of o riginal
work by students
in the Schoo l of
Fine It.-rts ~ ...-. ~

* * **

/

Character
Portrait
by
J i m Coble

.

.UD· A.JdERICA THEATRES HAS PU~CHASEO THE WARING
DR I VE -IN AND HAS CHANGED THE NAME T (: CAKPlJS DR IVE
1liiO - AMERICA THEATRES

NOW SHOWING thru SUNDAY

'L,,,n,,,,,.,,ru,_, FI C

and evenin g

Dance

Published ,n lho.· I1epanment u ! Juu rnat·
' .. m Tuesda y th r o ug h Saturday fhrougl1o u!
fhe sc hool year. e Kcep! dU ring Ufll versl t}·
v ac a t Ion periods. e Kam lnal lon w~k s . and
legal h<J l ld a)'s b ) ' <;OUlhern lliLnots Unlver lil l y. Carbonda le. ll1lnOIl; b2Q(H.SeCQnd c b8 ~
pc>sugl:' pUd II Carbonda ll:' .\1Ilnol sC.NQ I .
!'o Ll c le .. of 11"0;, F. gy p! !an are {~res po n 
Sibilit y o f It-.. ... dl!<Jf S. ""Ule m ... n"; plIbllsbi.-d
bert." do not neCClt;li lr!l ~' re flec i t hl' o pi nion
of IhI:' a dm lnjslfu lon o r " ny de pa rt ffiC nt 0 1
the University .
E dltor l:ll' a nd busu"less of1l c.e s louted In
Building T- 48. Fisc al office r . Ho wa r d R.
Lo ng . Te lephone 453 - 2354 .
E d itorial Confe rence , Dll nM' B . ... nde r sun , T im W. "'ye r f!. , John Ke v in Cole , J o hn
W . Eppe rileLmer . William .... Klndl, Michae l
L. Nluer. Marsa r el E. Pe rez, L. Wad"
Roop, Ronald E. Seres. Laure l E . Wenh,
Tl"lomu B. Wood Jr.

CoHee T
House H

TER T AINMENT .

<Frid'flY Afternoon

"We are more conce rnecr- :.
with preventio n of JX>ss ibl e ae ci de nr than wirh co rrec rion
afre r it ha s happened; but we
mu s t dea l with both," he s a id.

Daily Egyptiar.

COMFORT AND CONVEliIENCE. AS l S THE POLICY, KIDAWERICA THEATRES, ALWAYS THE YrN£S1 IN NOVIE EN-

ACtiON
S~t(I.

lIa'UJit'l Late
"':"" __ t(

rt~<1 5ar,(~n.4't

7!dt.J

S'11 ("'/'''< f'/) dO: 1'/ 15
:::; '0(,. $
-r 1 : : : . 1 ( ' : Slor;

.\

E

0"(0/

(a7.(')

/1 CC J.'~

"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR" N.Y.
TIMES "AN UNFORGETTABLE EXPE·
RIENCE" &DRONET "STEIGER GIVES
ONE OF THE BEST PERFORMANCES
SEEN IN MOVIES" NEWSWEEK "TOO
MUCH GREATNESS ADEQUATELY TO
RtLATE" COSMOPOUTAN "YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO MISS IT" NEW YORKER MAG,-

AU-TIME, ALL-COLOR

EDGAR ALLAN POE
HORROR CLASSICS!

4

MASTERS
OF TERRORI

* VINCENT PRICE

* BORIS KARLOFF * PETER
* LON CHANEY * RAY MILLAND
EDGAR ALLAN POE 'S classic lal, of

_

YlIICOfT I'IICE _

h • • tD , . " ... toaVlSlON o U

COLOR

PATNECOLOR

;;'7,;, PRICE"",LORRE,_KARLOFF

* MACABRE

W
E
L

L-

THE EVIL .,

House OF th;HSR

'",'

" 3

N~y!!~..tD" ~. .

............... :.:rilli:.'iiG.y:~ .............._.. .

LITTLE MA'N

bN

.. .... ~

Televisio n Shows
Shakespeare Play
Shakespeare's "The Comedy of Errors," perfromed
by

the

The 17th-;of a series

7ei/'!~ ~j;i'~("-tle

Royal

Shakespeare
Compan y and televised dir ect from London, will be
featured on "NET Playhouse" at 10 p.m. today on
WSJU-TV.
Othe r pr ogra ms:
4;30 p.m.

tutt"

What's New.

5 p.m.
F riendl y Gi ant.
Sol S p. m.

Industry on Parade.
5;30 p.m.
Science Reponer: ,. Power
fo r Apollo."
6 p.m.
Tho French Chef.

Today's Radio Listings
An Ib-depth examination df
i ssues J before the Uni ted
Nations will be featured at
· 2,15 p.m. today on "Perspective " on WS IU Radio.
Other programs :
9:55 a .m.
Morning Show News.

Student Union
Prices
Mon.·Fri . 1-6P.M.

8,30 p.m.
News.

Kue & Karo

Kitty Trowbr idg., T.d', ••• enteenth Slirl of the week,
is a fre-shman Elementary Education mOjor , from Nil.s,
Illinois .
This ~s mart eighteen

II p. m .
Moonlight Se r enade.

year old coed .now, that ,a,hiO··S

LAST 2 DA YS

minded girls with a .tudent'.
budget to keep in line are shoo
pping at T.d's, . . . why pay more
for brand. you know and trult?

10 a.m.
Pop Concert: Light classical

and

popular

music

0

~

OFF

0

played in co ncert style.

"The Place to go ...

12:30 p. m .
. News Repqrt.

for brands you know!"

1 p.m.

206 South Illinois

On Stage.
2:45 p.m.
Germany Today: Week ly reports o n e vent s in [he
cu ltu ral and artistic life of

MARLOW'S
PHON E 684-6921
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO

Wes t Germany.

TONITE AND SATURDAY
CONTINUOUS SHOWING
SATURDAY FROM 2:30
REG . ADM. 90~ AND 35¢

3:1 0 p.m .
Co ncert Hall : Beethoven's
Symphony No.4; Rachm aninoff's Concerto No. 4
in G Minor.
5 p.m.
Sroryland .
6:30 p.m.
News Report.

________

llo(Ji!ll,Uo l tl\SO!ll'llCXlUCllOJ\

starring..

7 p. m.
Abo u [

Scie nce:

wn~R

" About

Meteorites,"

SPECIAL
DEDICATORY
SERVICES

IN
I!E MARYlII·IIOBEJrI' RYAN·.lACK PAWICE
PA,~V~SION RALPBBEWMY I_CWID1AWD!-'!A!£l

eiRL REINER · EVA MARIE SAINT
ALAN ARKIN BRIAN KEITH
JONATHAN WINTERS ·THEODORE 81KEL

TECHNICOLOR
)

TOOAY-FEATURE AT 6:45 AND 9o.m.
SATURDAY-FEATURE AT 2:15-4 ;40-7:00-9;05

STARTS

10:45 A.M.

I

~

S~DAY!!!

SHOWS FOR:I DAYS ONLY ..

&

3:15 P.M.
Th e Uni versi ty
Community is
cord ially inv ited .

-S

WEDNESDAY-

1~~""UZherl

=Oat _a . .

/
700

~() Ulh

i ·nin·r .... ity

IRM3LBDoue£
TECHNICOlOR" PANAVISION '

Tom Jones

lfotTmBoof

ffvroR . NEWMAN· iVfs

;

.........t

M·G-M~

i'AvloR .H'rrN'EY •FISHER
.. ..Q1\IC»\OJV,"S

lUll EIlFiEiD
... ~ - ----

8

\

Ja ouo ry

DAILY :ECYPTIAH

Looks .Lik~ Mother .Long War

13, 1~~1

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

Activity fee Story Little Known
The activity fee r e fe r e ndum
vote Wednesday at four University living areas was more
signtiicant than previous publicity might have Indicated.
The election and tbe ci rcumstances behind the e l ection
show that th e students and
(more Impo nantly) the administration reall y do "care."
Reside nt s at Woody Hall,
Thompson
Point, Southern
Acres and University Park.

Yankees , Go Home
The twO American civilians
held c a ptive for seven months
by the Viet Cong said they
sang their way to freedom
with s:.Ich ariar as I f Ji ngle
Bells" and "My Wild Irish
Rose."
A little experience with
so me of the harmonize r s
hereabouts raise s a question
as to whether the Viet Cong
r e leased their prisone r s as a
rewardOr to r es t their e ar s .
-Tampa _(F la.) Tribune

rallied fo r the election, and
95 per cent of the student s
turned out t o vote. This figure is at least 50 per cent
higher than any recorded on
tbis campus for student r eferendum vot es.
Even more co mmendable is
the fact th at 85 pe r cent of
those students voting indicated
that they wanted to reinstate
t he activity fee that had pre viously been Ulegall y added to
their housing contract down
payment .
The me thod of collection
wa s t e rmed illegal because tbe
money collecte d by on-campus
living areas must be used only
for retirement of the bonds
sold to finance construction of
the buildings.
The administration rose to
tbe aid of these ar eas last
fall when the bookkeeping
"faux pas" was reali zed and
loaned a total of $16,000 to
compensate fo r the fro zen
fund s . This benevolent gestu r e
went unnoticed as stude nt s r e -

vo tted against administ rative
action concerning motorcycle
and housing rules In the fall.
If it had not been for the
administration's s tepping in to
help, the situation could have
been cat ast rophiC to · the oncampu s residence structure.
Despite th is help, Thompson
Point still had to discontinue
weekend movies and other
area service projects.
The
administration
de serves a long-overdue pat on
the back.
The activity fee Itself has
several more channel s to
travel befo r e it is actually
written into the laws, but the
most important battle has been
won. )
Through the combined effort s of the re sident s of Univez:sity housing and the administration, an ext r e mely
sticky situation was smoothed
over becal(se both pa rt ies
I I ca r ed"
enough.

,

Margaret Perez

Television',s Op, Pop, Slop
Shows Wasteland Gets Worse
In the spring of 1961, newl y
appointe d
FCC Chairman
newton N. Mino w wId the a nnual

convention

of th e N a-

tional Association of Broadcasters that televis ion was a
vast wasteland.
Today, surve ying th e car nage that [he ratings game has
wrought

on

show s

of

sub-

stance like the Ri c hard Boone
Theate..r I The Defeners, Sl attery's People and me aty docu me ntar ies, we can't he lp but
feel that this wasteland is·
much vaster .
The
second

se ason

has

ushered in mor e " op, " "pop"
and s lop,
This year (he vi ewer must
suffe r through hokey panel
show s

1 ik e

the

•• Dating

Game , " more prattle about [he
advemure s o f the dynamic duo
from Gotham City, the maud -

lin trials of a famil y of kids
tryin~
to make it on the
frontler, and an endless a rray
of re ce nt movies edited into
pablum to make them offensive to no one .
LaSt week Harry Reasoner
on the Columbia Broadcasting
System's Natio nal C urrent
L~er

Events Qui z bemoaned th e results showing that the Ame rican public wasn't abre a s t of
what's happening.
Tele vision has contributed
ver y little to the public I<""wledge, unl e s s "P istOl s \ and
P e tticoat s "
or "Lost \ in
Space" can be r e garde d as a
socia} co mm e ntar y.
Strange l y enough, some of
the best program s are c reated
at the local le ve l. These are
the "talk show s " like Larr y
Anebery' s or Kup ' s show out
of Chicago .
Unfortunatel y
the s e appe ar late at night and
long after the little old ladies
have taken off the ir s neake rs
and go ne to bed.
D.o wrlstate , late -night programming is limite d to a 1937
movie starring Gree r Garson,
the sign~ff and the te st pattern.
We reall y can't complain
though , the tube was a wedding
gift, and the e lectric bill is the
same regardless. Like the
man says , "You pay for what
you get a nd yo u get what you
pay for."
Mike Na ue r

to the Editor

Hunters Too Close to Housing
To the Editor
~ 50 yards of the railroad

Carel essness with guns is
never excusabl e, but it is
especiall y ine xcusable when
it m ay e ndange r th e lives and
safety of othe r pe r sons .
The s afety of th e South e rn
Hills are a ma y ha ve bee n
threate ned Tuesday e ve ning
when t Wo pe r sons, appare nt ly
stUden t s, we r e obse rv e d hunting in the woods be hing Bu ildings 125 and 126.

The tWO hunters , who we r e
carrying a shotgun, pro babl y
had no intention of shooting
in the direction of Sout hern
Hills.
But in th e s udden
excitement of s ighting a rabbit, birds or othe r gam e , it
would be e a s y to fire unint entionall y in th e direction
of the buildings.
This , of
course , could lead to a tragic
accident.
Southern Hills i s a very
populous living area and there
ar'lt l arge numbers of children playing in th e a r e a at
rT\.0st hours of th e da y. Some
of the play areas are with- ·

cracks where th e hunters we re
o bservedl
It would be e a s y
for a st r ay or acc ide ntal shot
to stri~: .::: one of th e c hil dreno
Stud e nts, as we ll as othf /
hunt e r s , s hould be a wary of
thi s dange r and r e fr a in -iTom
hunting in the woode d a r ea
tl\at borde r s South e rn Hill s .
Pe r s on s huntin g in thi s area
should rea liz e al so that [he y
a r e a dange r not onl y to r esident s of So uth e rn Hi ll s bu.!
to persons tr a ve ling the r oad s
and s treet s whi c h borde r th ese
sam e wood s .
Owning and us ing a gun is
a privile ge whi c h s hould not
be abused. Bec au se it is a
privile ge , us in g a gun al so
imposes a r es pon s ibil it y on
the use r to ope rat e t hat gun
with care.
And hunting in a pl ace t hat
bor ders a populous a r e a s uc h
as South ern Hills is not a
safe or responsibl e use of
guns. It is an abrogation of
that r esponsibility.
Harry Hi x

#W I~
C"'?~~~/I""".$'?N'

StU's School Survey Recommendations
Do Noth·ing to Build Good Relations
One of our favorite universities is SIU, and for a number of good rea son s. We consider som e of the u wh eel s"
of the organization as our good
friends, for one; and for an othe r, th ey're the type of
peopl e who get the job done.
While
othe r s are waiting
around making s urv eys and
s uch , these guys get the wheel s
turning. The growth of SIU at
Carbondale must s urely be a
phenomena of the past two
de caa es, and you know what
th ey've done in Madi so n County. Whil e othe r s talk ed aboU[
getting a univ e r s ity in thi s
ar e a, SIU did It.
The r e is ju st one hitch in
th e appare nt free-lanCing of
som e of the s taff. They mak e
surve ys t hat c r e ate :1 bit of
havoc in th e are a.
A couple of ye ar s ago Dr.
Co he n mad e a s urv e y of gove rnm e nt s . and in hi s atte mpt
to prove that one big inflate d
whit e fathe r is be n e rth an a lot
of Htt le finan ciall y- troubled
gove rnm e nt s , r eco mm e nded
that all s mall toWn s have to
go. He incl ud ed Highland in
th e group of s uch co mmunities th at wasn't finan Ciall y
able to s upport it self. We bl e w
th e whist le on th at pre tt y
quick, and late r had so me ex planation, but we' ve forgotte n
now what it was.
When count y zoni ng c am e
up, we al ways fe lt that a
couple of STU men helped m ess
up th e pro pos al , and co ns ide r-

able blood was let before th e
ordin a nce was fin ally passed.
Now s tUl another SIU r epo rt
is muddying the wate r s. Altho ugh count y and state officials hav e pointed out th at it
is illegal to take t erritory
away from an already established school dist r ict, th e SIU
boys have recommended to the

Fluoride Wins Again
In the l e gal a r gument,
flu oridation i s often called
"forced me di c ati on:' in vi olat ion of the 14th am e ndm ent
to the Constituti on. For tho se
who oppose m edicine s , it is
s een a s a violation of th e
fir st am endment's r e ligiou s
guarantee a s well . We agree
with the vi e w that fluoridation
isn't tre atin g anyone for anyth ing. It mu st be considere d
in the s am e light as chlorine ,
whi ch preve nt s typho id o r th e
requi r ed of
va cci nations
s choolchildre n.
Me::tnwhile , e vid e nce is ac c umulating that .fluo rid ation
not only r e du ces the inc idence
of os t eoporosis in olde r pe rsons but it al s o appea r s to
lowe r th e inc idence of calcifi c ation of the aort a (the
body' s main art e rial trunk . )
Its o ppon ent s hav e cl a im ed
that it is harmful toth eelde rl y. Its striking e ffe ct upon
heart di sea se is on e mo r e
argument that it s ho uld be
available to all pe rsons of all
age s. - Atlanta Constitut ion.

peopl e of Livingston a nd Worden school districts that they
form a new unit and take along
with them Alha mbra and Ne w
Douglas from Highl and, Hamel
'fro m Edwa rd s vllle , and an
area from St aunton.
As far back as last January
the panies conce rned were informed that the steps being
taken were illegal. In one l ett e r from the state, a pertinent paragraph of a lette r to
the Livingston and WOrden
school
dis t ric t s s t ated,
"Based on e x per i ence
throughout th e stat e , it wo uld
be ve r y, ve ry unu s ual if t he
count yboard of s chool truste e s approve d th e transfe r s
o ut of the ex i s ting units if
th e r e are any obj ec ti ons • . •
judging from phone c alls this
morni ng , I c a n as s ure you
th e r e wi ll be objections."
T he school code of Illinois
and all fa cto r s of th e case
see m to bea r out th e state me nt of Hig hlan d Supt. of
School s Stratton th at "the
e ntire proposa l of th e Livings ton- Worde n School Distric t
appea r s to be le ga ll y, finan c iall y a nd ed uc at io nall y unso un d. "
Why, with s uc h informa[ion,
the sru s urv ey co mmittee we nt
ahead with its r e port and r eco mm e nd ati on, onl y it s me mbe r s know. The co mmi ttee
c e rt a inl y did nothing to foster
th e good will of anyone , anybody , or anythin g. - Highl and
(Ill.> Ne ws -Lead e r.
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Poll Favors B-.ig Institutions Over Small

Enrollment S'; ze Not Very Import0rt'
The success of an Individual at college depends on the kind of person he Is r ather than
on the kind of campus he attends. Students
at large universities sometimes bave to try
harder, but the first-rate education they feel
they are getting makes any added effort worthwhile.
These resJX)nses were only those of a few

students cited in a questionnaire designed [Q
sample student opinions about campus size.
The questionnaire, released by the Natio nal
Association of State Universities and La ndGrant Colleges. was answered by approximately
100 students. They ranged from freshmen to
graduate students with grade point averages from
honor level to near failing.
Almost all of the students believed that advantages of size outwei ghed any disadvantages.
Only a few complained of deper sonalization, and
most felt It was possible to cope with campus
bureaucracies and establish useful contact with
others on campus.

Here are some of the answers s tudents gave
to the question: Are there ways in which your
college experience has been enriched by the size
of your Institution?"
ffYes, it makes t he university more l ike a
miniature society with differ ent t ypes of people
so I can test my views, personality, and adjustII

ment on it."

A senior attending the University of Houston
said: "Because we are large and rapidiy growing, I have an opportunity co meet all "kinds of
people from many different Cultures, including
foreign students. Also there are a large variety
of courses offered. U
The few students who disagreed claimed alienation, bureaucracy and the U just-another-number"
syndrome as maldng college life unpleasam and
more difficult to purs ue an education.
Asked if there is a particular kind of student
who s hould attend a large universit y rathe r than
a small college. many students stressed that
success depends on the individual, not the kind
of campus he atte nds .
" Also expr essed was the opinion t hat shy and
retiring persons migh t nO[ be able to cope with
campus bigness, while th e more outgoing and
aggress ive students would adjust with relative
ease.

Anthropologist Sees
Beatnik Generation
As Herald of Peace

I

'I

(St, Lo ui s Post- Dispatch)
A provocative view of how mankind may acquire th e value s and the cultural manne rs [Q
become a peaceable member of the society
of living creatures is offered by an e mine nt
British anthropologist. Geoffrey Gorer. It may
indeed well be infuriating, for the antm-opollgist
finds his brighte st hope in perhaps t he most
contemned. ridiculed and rejected group in our
pr esent culture- the beatniks. His reasoning is
that they share the t raits commo~ to all the
world's Ifgentle societies" which- db not hurt
or kill one another or their ne ighbors although
they possess the weapons to do so.
Among these peaceable peoples Mr. Gorer
examples th e Arapesh of New Guinea, the Lepchas
of Sikklm in the Himalayas and the pygmies
of the Ituri ra in-for est in the Congo. All, he
says, "manifest e norm ous guSto for co ncrete
ph ys ical pleasures-e~ting. drinking, sex , laughter-' and . ' make very little distinction between
the ideal characters of men and women." particularly in having II no ideal of brave. aggreSSive
masculinity."
Mr. Gorer considers that particular "ideal"
a wellspring of war . "Mankind is safer," he
declares, """when men seek pleasure than when
they seek the power and the glory." It seems
possible, he believes, that the youth international
which has developed in the last generation" has
inarticulately sensed the necessity to redefine
the concepts of ' a r eal man' and' a true woman'
if we are not to destroy ourselves completely."
"If," he concludes, "the members of the youth
international- the beats and the swingers, the
provos and the stilyagi -maintain the same scale
of values and the same sex ideals 20 years hence
when they themselv~s are middle- aged and parents, the n the y may, Just possibly, have produced
a permAnent change ir, the value systems and
sex roli!t of their societies, which will turn the
joy of killing into an unhappy episode of man's
historic past."

The responses to the questionnaire confirmed
the findings of a survey reported In Changing
Times magazine !ast February. Basing Its conclusion on responses to 400 student leaders attending the 1965 annual meeting of the U.s,
National Student Association, the survey said
that "mos t striking is tbe strong evide nce that
bigness doesn ' t matte r anywhere near as much
as people tMnk. Limited as this survey was,
it indicates fhat for br ight, well-motivated StU-

dents, large institutions can be just as good
or eyen-pr eferable to sn1all ones."
Answers to t he questionnaire ..revealed that
size in higher education is relat!J8tiSpme students at Instit utions enrolling 'from 10,000 to
15,000 s tudents consider their campuses small,
especially when compared to universities with
more than 25,000 students. Others at Institutions with 10,000 to 15,000 students consider
them large and hopelessly Impersonal.

Government-Legalized Sin finds
few Takers Despite Pretty frills
By Arthur Hoppe
(San Francisco Chr onicle)

Shriver (no rel ation) was ... n~!td to run it.
As a fi rst step, all young Ladles of tbe evening
were required to obtain licenses, iss u~ d only
after rigorous wrinen examinations administered
in most States by the Department of Motor
Vehicles,
With t he help of the Bur eau of Vocat ional
Standards and the Department of Labor, services
were standardized and Federal minim um wages
of sin established.
A vast building program resulted in a new
Government building in each postal zone, complete with flag, flagpole and t he words chisel ed
Into Its concrete facade: "UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT BORDELLO."
Inside. each boasted gleaming linole um floors,
bright fluorescent lights, pictures of t he President
and George Washington on the walls and a clerk
r eady to help the public fill in the ' necessary
application tonns and direct the m to their physical
exa minations and supervised s howers . At the exit,
a trained SOCial wo rker wajted to compile val uable
data for offiCial st udies and su rv eys through
in te rvie ws in depth .

Herewith is another Chapter in that standard
unpublished reference book. "A History of the
'W orld , i950-i999," The title of this unprinted
Chapter is, "The Advent of Socialized Sin ."
It was in the l ate 1960s that the Great Society
made a magnificent leap forward to r e alize one
of mankind's age-Old dreams- legalized prostitution.
Long advocated by liberals, feminist s and as sorted SOCiologiSts , this progressive social
change met strong opposition from hide - bauno
conservatives,
Their protests culminated in th e uMarch fo r
Free Enterprise. I I in which 5,000 young ladies
paraded down Pennsylvania Avenu e waving pincards saying, "No Government Controls! ," " IndividU~Initiative Made This Country Great."'
"No Fe Schedules!," "Don't Destroy th e Sacred
Practici er- Patient Relationship." and "Heaven
Help Us W\orklng Girls,"
The President met th em with the ringing
words, " As k not what your country can do fo r
yo u . " ." And the measure fin ally passed
Congr ess.
,
Now th at the profession was legal, a bitte r
disputE: arose in Washington as to which Gove rnment agenc y s houl d co ntrol it, Parks and
Rec r eation, Health , Education and Welfare, t he
Depanment of Natural Resources and th e J3 ure au
of Wildlife Management- all claim ed jurisdiction,
A[ la s t, rhe P r esident c r e at ed a new agency .
The' Offi c e of Vi ce Control, to direct wh at he
c all ed "Tht-' \'-.'a r on P ro mi scuity." Corpo r al

t

Afte r th e initial year of ope ration . Corporal
ShrJv e r r e pon ed proudly to th e Prestdent on
th e program's unqualified ~ u ccess.
" For the firs t tim e in th e hi stor y of manking,
sir. " he said, u we have pur sin on a cle an,
orderly and s upe rbl y e ffi cient basis.
A triumph, said th e P r esident, well- pleased.
.. And how do the custom e rs like it? "
"You kn ow. it's odd, s ir," sa id Corpor al
Shrive r, frowning. HB ut we ha ven't had one yet,'·
OJ

Of

OJ

'SPEAKING OF REJECTED PORTRAITS .

Muri--ay Lee A il iho~sElement~ry

Ed .

Book

Bos~on,

J. Murra y Lee, chairman 'of & BacOn .of
not dnl Y
the e le m entary education de- gives stude~ts ' a picture of
partme nt, is author of a new e le m e ntar y ' e ducation 1:oda y
text, ffElemenrary Education but a lso att empts to predict
T oday and Tomorrow."
The book, publishe d by AllYl.' futur e developments.

NOW PLAYING
CONTINUOUS
F,om 1: 30 P.M_

rW

'1"he story of
tlfe eirl who suddenJ~
discovers she has
the most co-operative
apartment in

Post Office Needs Student Workers
Applications are now available for student employment
as seasonal assistants with the
PoSt Office .
Seasonal assistants help th e
r egular work force in the sum m er and extremely bu sy periods. E mploym e nt is eithe r
full-time or part-time depending upon the Post Offi ce
needs.

Applicants must pass a test
be ing employed. SIU
applicants must be at least
18 years o f age for e mployment as a driver .
Applicatio ns and further information are ava ilable at
Place ment Services or [he
Stude nt Wo rk Office .
before

January

15 - 6pm.

Part II - "The Scientific
Transformation of Life 'l

@J~)

Health Offices
List New Cases
The follo wing admi ssions
and di scharges of paJientS
we r e reJXlrted Wednesday:
Hea lth Se rvice
Admitted : Gayle P urnell,
109 Small Group Hou sing;
Gera ldine Mann, 1000E. Park;
Edwin Murphy, 100 4 Mo rnings ide Dr.
Discharged: Ifhwar Khare.
Thompson Point; Edward
Brenner, 408 S. Wa ll.
Holden Hospita l
Admitte d: Miss Mary E nt s minge r , Carbondale ; Mrs.
Joyce Hastings . Harrisburg;
Brenda - Broadfie ld. Mar ion.
Disc harged:
Mrs .
Mitzi
Hatfield a nd daug hrer. Ca rbondale; Dua ne Camden Uh ls ,
Carte rville; Mr s . Alma Mae
Smith, Hur s t; Mrs. Verna
Taitt, Carbonda le ; Ar ence
Ramsey . Cobden; Wa lter Morri s , Caroonda le ; Mr s . Re becca Ja c kso n and daughter, Carbondale; Mr s. Diana Fo s ter
and so n, Carbonda le .
Doctor s Ho s piraJ
Ad mitted: Bobby Ge ne May,
West F'rankfort; Mr ~. Thoma s
Deardean, Carbondale ; John
Pa r so ns , Carbo nda le; Mat the w Hall, Carbondale;
C har les Kova c h, Cobden; Mrs .
P rue lla C r ane, DeSoto ; Ra y
Co hee , Ca rtervi lle ; Mrs. Donn
Car s rud, Carbondale; Mrs.
Emma Hudso n, Carbo nda le;
Be n Odom, Cartervi lle.
Discharged: Ro llie Crowell,
Ca rbonda le: S t ep hen Mc Laughlin , Murphysboro; J o hannes Pfannkuch, Carbon dale ; Gary Aldn, Carbondale.
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World Come of Age Se ries
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FRIDAY JA-NUARYI3
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL '
3 - SHOWS 6 ;00 - 8:00 -10:00

SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER

"Our ideaJI cenwr qround you !"

"FatheR, Goose"

~ Grano.

p;:;:,~::"

'.......

TECHNJCOLOR~

TJtevoR, UOWarD '~;,~:::"

SATURDAY JANUARY14
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
2 - SHOWS 6 :30 -8:30 P.M.
JAMES GAR_NER and ROD TAYLOR

in

"36 HOURS"

Thirty-si x hours before D-day in 1944 an A.m erica n Intell igence
officer is drugged and kidnapped by t he Naz is who hope to
learn v it al invasion pla ns from him . A fa s t-moving. s uSpens e_
fill e d story mys tery fans will find first- ra te .....

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY
-PRESENTS:-

UClOSED VISI-O N"
PHOTO-MONTAGE AND ART WORK BY PReiJC-ETTE
PRODUCED IN FRANCE WITH ENGLISH DIALOGUE
C LOSED VISION.is a un ique film , an a ttemp t at pure ' Stream
of c onsciousness' exp ression through 'the motion picture medium a nd is , in i ts own co ntention ..

Wor&p at 10:45. 7:30

55. at 9:30 T .U. al6:15
R.

J. Hastinp, Putor

SUND:4Y JANUARY 15
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
2-SHOWS 6 :3Dand8 :30P .M .
AOM . ADUL TS 60~ STUDENTS 40~ WITH ACTIVITY CARDS

Perform at

Convocation~

llarpists Open Harmony Week
Longstreth
and E scosa, on which 2, 000 pounds of pres- Shryock Auditorium, Longduo - harpists, performed at s ur e is exe rte d by the s trings . streth stressed the problem
University Convocations SeAt the Coffee Hour following of harpists in o btaining music
ries Thursda y and opened the morning performance a[ for the i nstrument.
Ha rmo ny Week at S[U.
OP EN 6, 30 • START 7, 00
The duo- harpi stS entertained the a udie nce with a pro OPEN FR[.sAT-SUN
gram of clasSical and pop
music.
Natives of Indiana, both men
studied at Wainwright, Ind.,
and have bee n perfor ming together at concerts and night
clubs for three year s.
Longstreth
de monstrated
the method of playing the harp
by pushing the copper and
silver-wrapped strings with
the last three fingers a nd
pulling them with t he thumb.
Escosa had a mor e modern,
strea m lined harp while !-A>ngstret h had one which was
cove red in part by 24 square
inches of gold leaf. The gold
harp contained 2,000 moving
par ts, nine different types of
'wood and seven different types
of metal. Toda y se ven l ayer s
of lamination of wood is used
in construction of the harp

-NOW thru SUN-

Lifeguards Sought
At Campus Lake

Salel

Students interested in employme m 3S lifeguards at the
Lake-on-the-Campus spring
and summer quarter are required to take a wrine n test.

lash ion buys
in shoes!

The test ma y be taken at

7 p.m. Jan. 23, 24 or 25
i n Browne Auditorium, according to T. C . Hallo cl<,
graduate intern for the program.
A current s enior lifesaving
card is necessar y. Hallock
said. The starting pa yis$l.lO
. an hour and the work schedule
will be organized around the
srudent·s class schedule.

Further information may be
obtained from th e Sr:udenr Activities office, 3-2307.

Award.Winning Movie
Coming Here Satu rday
The Chinese Stude nts Club
will present a Chinese film
at 7 p.m. Saturday in Browne
Auditori um .
4'The Sile nt Wife," with English subtitles . Is the wLnner
of three awa rd s at the 1966
Asian Film Festival. including
the best actress, the best
sc ree npla y. and the best colo r
[t has been
photograph y.
no minated for Oscar Awards
of 1967.
Produced by the Central
Motion Picture Corp. in Taipei, Form osa, the film is concerned with a story of a deaf
and dumb girl. Tickets are
available at th e Chinese Student s Club, 505 S. Rawlings
Ave .

Women'-\,
Fall & W int~ r
Dress & Casual
Footwear

-'his

Regula r Prices from $69 9 to $18 00

FRio & SAT.

NOW $3.00 to $11.00

ZllJfe"'~

SHOE
STORE

703 South Illinois

.s tarts

WEDI

.. atr')

SEE ....
"Appl.,

8l1li

Wi ne$ap, Red and Golden
Delicious - all kept
cri$p in our storage!

/JMS.~

JfJSI1I/It1IIIlI

"Appl. Cid.r

A2Wo~_ "_

greGt for parties!

" Hon.y

AN.D .....

comb or extracted

Starting at 11 :15 pm

~

. f(;~"
~if!
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,
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s...,. 'til

Starting G.r): 25 am

Spring'

McGUIRE'S
FRUIT
MARKn
Mi les South of c-dole-Rt . S

-

aJ!JA}

• Sorghum
-open Fri., Sat.,

.........

'NIiNJRii,

"'Boy,Did I get ..

a\\1Z'ong Nurn'bel'j

ALL SEATS $1.00

DAILY ECYPTIAH.
I

No More Comradeship

USSR Launches Campaign Against Mao
MOSC OVi (AP) - A tremendous vigilance campaign is
sweeping across the Soviet
Union in a Kremlin effort to
r e move the last traces of
f r ie nd s hip with Red China
unde r Mao Tse -tung.
The Sovi e t Communist pany
that once preached brotherhood with the Chinese is now
s preading t he word that China
unde r part y Chairman Mao
has beco me a potential e nem y.
Communist sources say this

campaign to establish a new
climate of public opinion is
unmatched by any internal
propaganda effort in [he last
decade.
The current campaign was
decided upon at a meeting Dec.
12-13 of the part y' s Central
Committee, its main policy
forum.
The party general secr e tary, Leonid I. Brezbnev,
spoke for 3 1/2 hours, the
sources said.

A resolution made public
after the meeting said ••the
great - power, anti - Soviet
policy of Mao Tse -tung and
hi~ group has e nte red anew,
dange rous stage."
For the last eight da ys,
Brezhnev a n:! othe r parr y
leaders have bee n touring the
Sovi et Union warning of the
new dange r, exposing, stepping up the inte rnal struggle
in secrer speeches to local
part y officials .

/

A

I
SI'Iaem_cr, Ch1c:qo'. Arner1c.n

'HOW TIlAT LiTTLE DOGGIE HAS GROWN'

Mao Gets Support of Army
In Struggle With Liu Faction ,
TOKYO (AP) - Mao Tsetung issued an ultimatum to his
enemeis Thursday (Q surrender and appealed for and got
army

suppon in. his power

struggle, Radio Peking skid.
But the army admitted" srub-

born elements" in Its ranks
oppose the party chairman.
Mao was r eponed back In
Peking taking personal charge
of his struggle against the
faction headed by President

of stubborn e lements within
the military who follow a
bouregois and reactionary
line."
An editorial In the Peking
People's Dally and the theoretical journal Red Flag;-both
unde r Mao's control, war~:~
the opposing faction "to m~
a final reconsideration im J
mediate l y and s urren~~r to th e

Liu Shao-chi.
Peking radio said Mao's
appeal was met by immediate
declarations of loyaley on all
sides for the leadership of the
2.5 - million - man Chinese
people J s arm y.
But an editorial in the army
newspaper Liberation Ar my
DaUy co nceded the existence

of dissident s
wit h
this
de claration: , . Let's stan a
struggle against the handful

"
.o\d and BraS.·
\:,\,

Navv
GENUINE

SCOTCH

GRAINS

BY

.Lady Bostonians
The ~ic moccasin sty led with a sa ucy man. t~ ~ch in pebble-textu red sco tch grain, E xquisirely crafted! Excruciatingly comfortable! Just
stop m' and tryon a pair- but bring monE"y ., , you

/

i:;;;e"t;;m.S~!~~to,.
~

703

Sou

~price on

500 dresses.,
one group of skirts
one grQup of sweaters.
Sale s tart s Friday at 9 a.m. Come in
early for t~e hes! selectio n s .
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Reductions
In Budget '
Criticized
CHICAGO (AP)-A charge
that a former California ad ministrator has become the
most powerful figure of lllinois' higher education spendIng was made Thursday by
Howard W. Clement. president
of the University of Illinois
tru stees.
Clement, of Des P laines.
criticized sharply cuts totaling more than $9 million made
Wednesday by the Illinois
Board of Higher Education In
the U of I request for $282
millton to operat e the university during the 1967-68
biennium.
Also affected by the board's
budget cuts was a $4.5 million
reduction in SIU· s request of
nearly $110 million.
Wednesday night the state
board approved $105,464,984
for Southern's operational
budget.
Clement singled out Lyman
A. Glenny, executive director
of the board. as responsible
for recommending elimination
of funds for vital university
needs.
Glenny, 48, came to the
board in 1962 as assistant to
the former executive director,
Richard Browne, after directing a study of highe r education needs in Nebraska in.
1960 and seIVing as a consultant in studies of California's higher education needs.
Earlier, he taught at Sacramento State College and the
University of Iowa. He s ucceeded Browne as director
Of the Illinois board Jul y I,
1965.
.
Glenny's recommendations
were accepted by the board
members almost without exception, but two motions for
restoration of fund cuts by
Clement, a member of the
board of higher ed ucation as'
well as a university trustee
were adopted, restoring
$468,000 which Glenny had
recommended be denied.
"I think we have seen the
executive director Glenny of
the State Bllard of Higher Education rise to the position of
being the most powerful figure
in higher education in the state
of Illinois," Cl eme nt said in a

statem~e~n~t.::._=~

Sen. Kennedy Criticizes Draft,
Suggests Restructure of Law
WASHINGTON

(AP) -S e n.

Edward M. Ke nne dy, D- Mas s.,
c all e d Thursday for overhaul
of a Se le ctive Se rvice Sys tem
which he s aid " se nd s tens of
thousand s of young men into
the A r m y simpl y be c au se they

cannot affo rd co go {Q college . "

prI;s: CSl':befuhn~~~o~.

to make it not just a more
efficient and equitable in - '
s trument of conscription, but
something which repre s ents
the highest traditions of our
society, and will c a ll fonh

a more whole some respon se

from our young people, J. he

~:~i~;~; ;s;,;a;.;.id;.;..._~

3Fuged that the c u:r;rent system
V lillt m an . H liln m a n T im (C s

Gardner Suggests
Ni~ne Reports
W ~ H~GTON

(AP)-Secretary of Welfare John W.
Gar~ner r ecommended
Thursday night that cigarette
makers be required to report
the tar and nicotine levels of
their brands on paCkages and
In advertising.

" lets 75 per ce nt of those
wealth y enough or bright
enough to go o n [Q graduate
schoo l esca pe militar y ser vi ce co mple tely. to
Ke nne-dy noted that the law
e xpires June 30 and said that'
before that date Congress
must rake so me action if con s cription is to continue .
"Our opportunity th is year
is to r estruc ture the draft-

with

KEENE

UNITED VAN LINES

Carbondale

457 -2068
Budget Plan Moving
MOVING WITH CARE

EAST GATE
CLEANERS

AUTHORIZ ED
AGENT FOR

EYERYWHERF

~
~.

United Van Lines
TO AU 50 STATES

Gardner made his sugge!?tion in a letter to Sen.
Warren G. Magnuson. DWash •• who said he once again
will sponsor legislation to require those disclosures.
The cigarette industry now
is required by law to print
this notice on its packagesbut not in advertising: 'C auoon: Cigarette smoking may
be hazardous to your health . ...
I

Gardner based his recommendation on a Public Health
Service report which said
lower tar and ni cotine levels
in cigarette smoke would r educe the harmful effect of I
smoking.
"":
The Public Health Service \
said sci~mific studies sup\
port the existence of a doseresponse relationship between .
exposure to cigarette smoke
and tbe risks most clearl y
associated With
cigarette
smoking
lung ca.ncer,
chronic obstructive pulmonar y disease, and cardiovascular diseases:·

_____

II

Let

Yourself

Go ...
!::======::;;;;;;;;;;~
From the deepest darkest depthS

of the jungle comes this uninhibited African print dress. Its wild
and tamele~s spiti t could not be

~

)~

J\

•

c rushed or wrinkled even when itl s
packed in its can See what adventure is really like . .. try on a can
dress from Eunice Harris $25 .00 .

~~To!t~RE

(.·~-~·':~.·l"'! Tr.yH~~!:~~rinnY
.

'.

\ ~Y..
~

\....=-=< '
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FLAVORS
hamburgers?
Want a taste tingling treat?
our delicious HOT WAFFLE ICE CREAM SANDWICH! '33' FLAVORS
Ic. C.--m Shop

(ONLY 24¢)
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

. oAiLY.'.EGy p.T.iA~ .
Harda Pape r R ead ing

DON'S

To Conchule Seriu
Robert W. Klngsbur-¥, alrector of choirs and assistant
professor of music, will join
t he Robert Shaw Chorale as
vocalist for' its concert tour
March 20- May 15.
.
Kingsbury has been granted
a leave of absence for the to ur
experience and study. He sang
with the Shaw group fro m 1955
to 1957, performing on concert
tours in the U.S . and abroad.
He has also sung pr ofessionall y with the Fred Waring
Pennsylvanians and appeared
on the Perry Como, Dinah
Shore, Garroway and Arthur
Godfre y shows, the Woolworth
Hour, Bell Telephone Hour
and Longines - Wittnauer
Choraliers.
Kingsbury came to SIU in
1961 after directing choirs at
Wilson College, Chambersburg, Pa. , and Columbia High
School in South Orange , N.J.
He also served as associate
choral director at Evanston
(lll.) Township High School.
Kingsbury directs the University Choir, the Southern
Illinois Oratorio Choir, (he

The Un!13rian Fellowship of
Carbondale will conclude Its
series on "The Military. War
and Peace" Sunday with a paper entitled "Why Non- violence" by the late William
Henry Harris .
This pape r will be read by
Willis Moore. chairman of the
Department of Philosophy.
The series of talks has been
dedicated to Harris.
The progr am w!ll be held at
the
Unitarian
Fellowship
Meetinghouse , 301 W. Elm St.,
at 10:30 a.m . Coffee w!ll be
served

ROBERT W. KINGSBURY

SIU P r ofessor Picked
Fo r R esea r ch Projec t

24 HOUR

Ali Moslemt, assistant professor of forestry, has been
selected by the Masonite Corp.
to
review all tts basic
research projects of 1966,
including cooperative activities with ocher institutions.
Before joining the SIU
facul t y in 1965, Moslemi wa6
a project codirec~or of re sear ch sponsored by Masonite.

~
~

~:~:mG~I~e ~~~\~~e ~~=~~ r---.-.:---.....;~---....:::;

Choir at SIU. In 1963 SIU
s tudems voted him the yea r's
"Most Pop ular Faculty Member." He is a native of Hattiesburg, Miss.

for

Diamonds
of

DISTINCTION
Y ou can 't buy bette r f or leu .

Large Selection of Mountings and
loose stones .;... YOU may choose
YQURSand have it set by our ex
pert Diamond Setter.

••

All stones fully gua r anteed. Marqu ise, pea rl

cut , em er ald , roundcut .

..~./~'~
.~~fI'. 7

J

Siocu m Lectu re s
D. W. Slocum of the Departmem of Chemistry recently lectured on ~'Structure
and Mechanism in Ferrocene
Chemistry" at both Millikin
and Illinois'State Universities.
Slocum's work in this field,
do n.. In collaboration with T .
E ngelmann, W. Jones and C .
Jennings. aU of SIU, has
opened up new areas of inquiry
in the rapidl y deve loping fiel d
of organometalHcs .

'- . ~

to Hub Cafe

Men's Store

GRAND OPENING STILL IN PROGRESS
• Price. R ed uced

\

'i

on Shoes , Shirts , Sweaters ,
Dress Slack s , C.O .P . Jackets
and Sports Coats

Zlllick 'a Men ',. Store

• Many P rize.

715 S. U niversit

cherry home sales, inc .
...presents outstanding values
Th ree new home s just started i n
Wedgewood Terra ce West, 3 and
4 bedrooms, centra l air-cond itioning , double ca r garage, outstanding values.

4 bedrooms,

611 N. Carico - New Listing - Corner
lot 50 X 147,5 roomS, 2 bedroom s,
one bath , garage separa te, gas heat,
storm windows and screens, taxes
less than $150 a ye ar .

New Listing - 13 roomS, 4 bedrooms,
4 ~ s, double ca r garage, central
air , ireplace , electric heat, 10cat . West of Carbondale.

Price redyced .to $14 ,200 on this very
nice 4YJ room ho me tha t has two bedrooms , one bath , fireplace , carpeting
in the li vi ng, room , gas heat , storm
windows and screens, 802 TWi s dale
Street.

Fairway Vista Subdivision - 3 and
a ranch , a 2 stOI~I ,
and a split le ve l, double car
garages, central air-conditioning,
carpeting.
~

New Li..!.!i!!..& -! Carterville - income

~y-=-z-apartments in good

location . $11,650 .
Vacation home - De vil's Kitchen ) One
large room with firepla ce, elecy-ic
heat , lot 100X 100, furni s hi ngs ,

S650Q.
North Springer Street - ni ce two
bedroom home with one bath, gas
heat, and taxes less th at $200 per
. year, price $10 ,200
616 N . Michael - 5 roomS, two bedrooms, one bath , and a ttached

Call Doug Heaton, Larry Havens
or John Cook at 457 -8177

/

garage with an enclosed breeze-

bath , central air, carport.""

way, gas heat. price $10,950.

1305 W. Sycamore - This home ha s 9
rooms , with an apartment ups tairs,
double car ga rage, full basement, lot

170 X 321.
Price reduced - 5 room ranch, 3 bedrooms , 1 bath, full basement, garage,
and 10 acres. Location south off of
Ro ute 51 .
\.
Family moving north - 5 room ranch ,

J bedrooms , one bath . carport, air-

Tatum He i$ls - 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms ,
1 bath, ca rport , air-cooditioning, gas
heat, storm windows and screens.

Price $17 ,900.
New Listing - New .SIh room, 3 bedrooms, Ph bath s , carport, e lectric heat , storm windows and screens, .
carpet in living room . Price $18 ,300 .
New LjStin~ - 7 Candy Lane , MurPhysbOro - room S, 3 bedrooms , Ph
baths, garage , firep lace, air-conditioning, gas heat, storm windows
and screens, carpet in living room and
bedrooms. Price SI8 ,900.

,

New Listin g - Boskeydel - 5 rooms , 2
bed rooms , 1 bath, gas heat , garage ,
storm windows and screens, lot 175 X 175

Price $12,500.
New Listing - 5 room s , 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, gas heat, s torm windows and
screens, carpet in living room . Pr ice

$13,000.

conditioni ng, excellent condition .

Price $16 ,800.
Travelstead l.ane - Family moving
north, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, one

413 West Monroe - 6 rooms, 3. bedrooms,
11h baths, garage, full basement , gas
heat (new), attic could be converted
into 1 or 2 roomS. Price $13 ,500.

HOME SALES, INC.

!

pove. \J

Activities

Talent

·Cwtut

Shaw Planned Today

Harmony Weekend tal e nt show Fac ulty Playreading Group Anthropology
De panment' s
will be held at 7: 30 p. m.
l ecture will be In the Se miwil l meet In the Home EcoIn Shryoc k -AucUtorium .
no mics Lounge from 8 p.m .
nar Roo m of the Agriculture
Psychology Colloquium will be
to 10:30 p.m.
Building from 7:30 to 9: 30
held in the Library Audi- Movie Hour will be at Furr
p.m.
torium and Lounge from
Auditorium at 6 p.m., 8 p.m . Ange l Flight will meet In Room
4 p.m . to 6 p.m.
a nd 10 p.m.
H of the Unive rsity Center
Cinema
Class ics prese nts A dance w!ll be held In the
from 9 3.m. to 5 p.m.
"On the Town" in the Davis
Roman Room of the UniverAud itorium from 8 p.m. to
sity Center from 8 p.m. to
II p.m.
12 p. m.
Probe Conque st of Light w!ll WRA Varsity 'Basketball will
be held from 8 p.m. to 11
meet In Room 207 of the
is close to campus
p.m. In Library Auditori um.
Women' s Gym from 4 p.m.
to 5:30 p.m.
WRA Free Recreation w!ll be

Sudsy Dudsy

Carol Smith
To Play Part
OJ Peter Pan

T he cas t fo r " Pe te r P a n,"
a pl ay (Q be prese me d in
F e bruar y at t he Unive r s it y
The atre in the Communic a tions Building, has been an -

nO~~~~~~Si[Y

s tude nts s tar ring in the pla y ar e Carol
Smith as Pe te r Pan , Mi c hae l
Fosse as Mr. Darling, Ga yle
Kas sing as Mrs . Darling,
Nancy Pearl as Llza, Randy
Wheele r as Crocodile , Loren
Rigg s
as
Captain
Hook ,
Michae l Brennan as Cecco,
. Tony Sernine rio as Smee ,
Charles Traeger as Jukes ,
Gar y Carl son as Starke y, J a y
We icke r as Skylights , Dan
Vance a s Cookson, Guy Giarri z zo as Black Murph y, Bruce '

Conve r se as Mullin s , Gilso n
s arme nto as Noodles , Susan
Triple tt as Tige r Lil y, a nd
Bob Wile y as Gr eat Big Little
PaI\the r.
Non -U nive r s ity s tudents (Q
a ppea r in the pla y ar e Susa n
Ramp as We ndy; Andy Pi pe r
as Jo hn, Scott Ir win as
Mi c hae l, Ke nt Go rdon as Nana.
Ric ky Russe ll as Slightl y ,
Ke ith Moe as Tootles, Rache l
Azrin as Ni bs , Euge ne Ka m ars y as Curley, Mike Russe ll as Twin . a nd Sharon
Mil!e r , Na ncy Tha lma n, Pe nn y
Smith, Colett Sauvageo( and
He idi Ca m pbell as me rm ai ds.
The play will be prese nted
at 8 p. m. fro m Fe b. I I to 12
a nd from Fe b. 16 to 19 . Tickers will go on sa le J an. 25
at t he box o ffice in t he Communi ca tio ns Buildi ng. The of fice will be open f ro m I Oa . m.
(Q noo n and f r o m 1 (Q 4 p.m.
eac h week da y.
During the afte r noo ns of
Fe b. 13, 14, and 15, the pl ay
will be prese me d fo r Ca rbondale sc hool c hildre n. Se ats
for these pe rforman ces are
sold out, according to She rwin Abrams , aSSOci ate pro fess or of the ate r.

t

in the Wom en's Gym from
8 p.m . to 10 p.m .

A. V. Noon Movies pr esents
HG r ouse of the Gras sl ands"

and "De ve lopm e nt of th e
Chicke n Embryo " in th e
Library Audi to rium fro m
12: 10 to I p. m .
Alpha De lta Sigm a and the
Advenising Club will mee t
in Room H of th e Unive rsity
Center 9 a. m. (0 5 p.m.
Panhellenic Counc il will mee t

so

~

why
worry?

EYEWEAR

Your eyewear will be 3
way. correct at Conrad:
1. Correct Preacription
2. Conwct FIIIinK
3, Correct Appearance
ONE DAY eervite available
for IDOIIt eyewear •
50

9

r---------,
r----------I
'69
---------~
---------CONRAD OPTICAL

I CONTACI' UNiES I
I
50 I
ILAn' Tlnt.Ho EXI<o o..,.~ :

06 S. Illinois

411 S. Ili inois·Dr. Ja· Tr., Optometrist 45:'.49.19
16th and Monroe, Herrin -Dr. Conrad, Optqmetr ist 942-5500

No-Charge '
Extras ...AII
Yours with
a Smile

~e!~~m f~O~ t~e ~.~~e~~it~
p. m.
Inter-varsity Chri stian Fellowship will m ee t in Room
C from noon to 12:30 and
from 7 p.m . to 8 p.m.
Student Government will meet
In Room H of the Unlv e r ,
sit y Center from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
Registrar for Journali s m 100
will be at Mu c kelroy Audltorium from 10 a. m. to 11
a.m .
,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,

HAIR STYLES

Radiator fill? Of course . And before you leave
o MARTIN .station , your car windows are clean ...
your oi l and tires are checked. MARTIN cheer·

for Eve ryone .

fully

provides no -cost extras ,
quality MARTIN OIL products .

Anytime
and
Everywhere

olong with

.

3 CONVENIENT LOCTIONS

VarJiflj
HAIR

I 1JlOROOCH EYE I
I ~AnON I
:
.350
...1

F ASHION~

• 914WestMain

414 E. lIIiDois

Phone: 457 ·5445

• 421 East Main

Southgate
HAlR FAsmONS
7041/1 S. Illinois

• 315 North Illinois

Phone : 549· 2833
Our Style. Ate Supre me

YOU MUST REGISTER TO BE ELIGIBLE

TODAY
\

Winter Rush
Jan . 22,23 and 25

)
/

Alpha Gam ma Delta

See Us For " full Co verage"

Aut 0 & Motor Scoot cor

INSURANCE

Alpha Kappa Alpha
Delta Zeta

'-

F in Clnc i a l Responsibil i ty F il ings

EASY PAYMENT PLANS

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Ill inois Ave .
Phone 457·4461

Sigma Kappa
Sigma Sigma Sig·ma
Reg i s tration is being h e ld now in the Activity Off ic e of
the Student Union from 9 - 4.
A 81.00 fee is required.

, -I.

DAILy :EGYPT·IAN

JanuarY.J), 1967

Dean Si~e~ne 'Pla~~ ' T~lk"" ''' '
To Profess«1rso; Associatjon
wnl!~' Simeone, dean of
SIU's G"raduate School, wl\l
dlscuss~';! "Tbe .· Gr ad u ate
School" ' T~ay at the meetIng of the Americ an Asso ~
clatlon of University Professors (AAJd'F '"
The ni~g. of SIU chapter
will be held at the Student
Christian Foundation at Grand
and Illinois Avenues. The dinner will be at 6:45 p. m. followed by the program at 7: 30
p.m .
The chapter secretary,
Raben B. Harrell said. "The
graduate school of SIU is
growing alm ost twice as fa!?t
as the undergraduate school."
He said this growth pre sents
many problem s to a graduate
school.
• Harrell said that Simeone' s
will (ouch on
these problems in at least
five main are as: quality and
quantity of resea rch ; laboratory. library, classroom, and
office space; clrrlculum ; faculty; and students .
Harrell also said that a
commentary

question and dOswer se s sion

will give ample opponunlt y
for specific questions.
Although enrollment in SIU
has increased. Harrell continued, the facult y membership in AAUP h as not kept
abre a s L He said, HMany na -

tional m e mbe r s have s impl y
neglected to r enew me mbe rs hip; other s have neglect ed [Q
join th e local chapte r. Let
th is be a r em inder th at n ~ 
tional mem be r s hip m us t be
r enewed in J anua r y."
The price fo r the dinner is
$ 1. 75 a pe r s on and r ese rv a-

tions shoul d be sent to J oseph p. ~ Vav r a, Depart me nt
of Pl ant Indust r ies . Reserva-

Shop With
Daily Egyptian
Adv.rti ....

THANKS
A MILLION
FORA GREAT

tion s should be paid by check,
made out to AAUP-SlU Chapte r, and s enI to Vavra by Friday.

Cafe Nighl to Offer
Taped Mood Music
For 'Couples Only'
"Music Moods in Stereo '·
will be the theme of Saturda y's Cafe Night.
The night of simulated night
club atmosphere will be 8:30
to 11: 30 p.m. In the second
floor study lounge of the University Center.
The couple s-only event will
feature taped stereo music for
listening and danc ing.
Cafe Night is sponsored by
the Dance Committee of the
A c [i v i t i e s
Programming
Board. and is being held In
conjunction with Harmony,
Weekend.
Sounds for the night will
include jazz, dixieland, chacha, tango, Hawaiian, exoti c
and more traditional strains of
the Tomm y Dorsey Orchestra.
Refreshments will be s erved.
.
Admission is free.

we

built

better

mouse
trap
Last vear, thousands
of lawyers, bankers;
accountants, engineers,
doctors and businessmen
went back to college.
And not just for the
football games.

'66!!
YOUR CONFIDENCE &
YOUR COOPERATION
MADE IT POSSIBLE'
LEVELSMIER INSURANCE
& REAL ESTATE AGENCY
HAS BEEN KEEPING THE
MOVING VANS BUSY!
T h" foUowin, he" " j .... s~ pUT<:h . ... d
hom", . th,o ~h t hl . a i en c )' .
, &. Mr . H a n . R ud"i c k, O OKwood L an"
, & M, s L e sli e Mill "" N o rw ood Dr .
\t , &. Mrs F rank Mo r .. n o, Schwartz St .
Mr & Mrs L 0 We at h"rl o rd, Broo kla ne .
M, . &. Mr a . II,' M . M"tlh ew •. F o,,, ,, St .
00 y o u want to s.,·" SlO,OOO ? y " .. . thi
I, a a.e r Hl c " In this 9 r oom. 3 bath,
almo a t n" w h om". e e n!r.1 a;'
eo n dillone d , f ormlll dining room.
fi re plac " , c arp e t i n g, drap e s. p r lz "
k itc h e n & br .. akfast r oom. r l e c!r. c h".I,
b. s "m .. n t . b e ..... tlful 10nda':-QP " d comer
lot, muel s .... 10 "Pprecl.le'
Co uld you Ih' e in M.d on' A ]mo a l ne ...·
b " dro om home . 2 c e romi c b.t h e,
f amily d ininR r oom comb . . ':- orp" ling ,
dra p ... , e qu i pp .. d kil eh" n , air
co ndi tio ned , ga. a ge . $23.500
S,," this loda)"

Lo,·.. ly 3 b e dr oom hom .. . c"."et"d IIv\ n
dining r oom eomb . . larl" . fa m il)'
kll c h .. n . g a u 'ge, cyclon" fenced yard.
& .hM.l b $ 18 ,S50 .

re".

Wh " r .. can yo u buy. 5 b"dToom h omewith di n tn , r oom. b.a .. m e n\. n .. w
f urnac e fo r $1 8,500' Thi a hom .. m e r iU
your consid .. r ation . B .. autlf .... ] 10\ w i th
t re e s t.. shM.lb . "" c ~ lI e nt local Io n .
hom e s and loti, cal] L .. ve l lmi er
R .. Llly fo r d " IIl.i] IL

Oth~ r

F ri "ndly , e oun " o .... s & Int e lli g en t
l e rvie e is o .... r ptupos.. . F or a q .... ic k
ILl e , li s t .,.0 W' p r op ~rty with

LEVELSMEYER
REALITY
/

6 00 ~' . Main, Carb o nd al e
4S7 - 8186
_ Ey e "" SWld • .,. , 4S7-4495
...
o r S49-39 28

H ere 's t he greatest
Invention since contact
lenses . lensme IS here!
The new all·m ·one solution
for complet e contact
lens ca re . You no longer
have t o keep separate
sol u tion s tor wett ing.
clea n Sing an d
soa king contact s.
And on t he
bottom ot every
bottle t here ' s a
removable le n s
carrying case , a
LenSlne excl usive.
Pick up a bottle .
There 's nothi ng
li ke it at any p rice .

for contacts

We'd like to clear up what appears to be a
misunderstanding. It is somewhat popular
on campus to decry a business career on
the grounds that you stop learning once
you start working for Cliche Nuts & Bolts.
That idea is groundless.
We can't speak for Cliche, but we can
for ourselves-Western Electric, the manufacturing and supply unit of the BeU System . 6 out of 10 college-graduates who have
joined us over the past 10 years, for example , have continued their higher education,
How're these for openers :
.
W.E. 's Tuition Retund Plan lets employees pursue degrees while wQrking for us. Over 6 thousand have attended schools in 41 states under
this plan. We refund more than $1
million in tuition costs to employees
a year.
To name another program: advanced
engineering study, under the direction of Lehigh University, is conducted at our Engineering Research

Center in Princeton, N. 1. Selected
employees are sent there from all
over the country for a year's conceI1trated study leading to a master's
degree.
You get the idea. We're for more learning in our business, After all, We stern
Electric doesn't make buggy whips. We
make advanced communications equipment. And the BeU telephone network will
need even more sophisticated devices by
the time your fifth reunion rolls around ,
The state of the an, never static, is where
the action is.
At' Western Electric, what's happening
is the excitement and satisfaction of continued doing and learning. If this happens
to appeal to you, no matter what degree
you're ainiing fOf, check us out. And grab
a piece of the action.

I"Ji\
Western Electric
~ MANUfACru~NG & SUPP1.YUNIl Of THEBUlsYSTEM

J~nua'Y 13. 19.67

DAILY. EGY.·PTIAH

un
"
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·Postal Rate Hike Begins in July
Use of ZIP Code will m ake
i t easier to mail packages
after Sunday, Acting Postmasrer Ervin Sullivan of Carbondale said.
New rate s and a new sys te m
for identifying parce l post
wnes will go into effect as
provided in new legi s lation ,
Su llivan said.
The rate increases will av-

ages mailed between firs( cl'ass offices: Carbo ndale is
a first class office. The size
and weight increases will be
in five annual steps. the last
coming on July I , 1971.
Use of Z IP Code in the

receipienr' s address will enable the sende r or a mail

clerk to quickl y determine theproper zone, a nd thu s the
erage about 10 cents a parcel. rate. for the package. The
e~~~~in~o:Ul~ ~e;~:s 1 ~7 ~~~; wnes will be based on the

and weight increases on pack-

Obelisk Purchase
· e .Frt. d a Y
Oe a d IIn
Today will be t he last day
to place an order for'm e Obel1sk, according to Raben L.
Quaglia, president 'of Alpha
Delta Sigma, professional adveItlsin& frator"lty.
Students wishing to o r der
the official year book should
go to Room H of the Unlversit y Cente r. Quaglia said. COST.
is $3.
;
Details concerning distObut
ion of
thewill
ObeFsk
in the
spring
term
be announced later, he added.

~!~~~C~ea tsa:~:lc~~:::lISc:=

te r s in the county.
By consulting a si mple
chart, which is available at
all post offices, the zone can
be readily identified because
the first three numbers of
~~~ti~~~l C~~~t::.pre;~i~t :~:

l1e!ivery [Q 60 cents for the
sa m e parcel to zont:: 3 (150
to 300 miles) to $1.05 to
8 (over 1,800 mile s). The
new zoni ng method will also
appl y to air parcel post, catalogs and to publishers who
pay zone rates on the advertisi ng po r t i on of their
periodicals .
Sulliv an said all parcels
mailed between post offices
within [he Carbondale sectional center will be charged at
the firs zone rate. There are
96 IX>Sl offi ces within the Carbonda le sectional center.

Remember to
order early
for the R.O.T.e.
Ball, Feb.4
607 S.llIinois

OPPORTUNITIES with KROGER
Full time opportunities for employment or. avail able if' the- South.rn lIIuto i! ~ea ,
and no experience is nec:euary, These positions oK.r on .xcellent It:arting sai.
o'Y , with credit lor any pa.t experience . AI.o, th... i. ample opportunity lar ad.

pla ces a method In which a
dire ctory often had to be cons uIted to locate the prope r
zone for each of the patlan's
33,000 post offices.
The new rates will range
from 40 cents for a three -

vancement plus fringe benefih such as refire ment , paid vacations, holidays ,
hospital and lurgicol benefits and a complete lif. insurance plan ,
If you are interested i :1 a car •• r with security and great potential, contact the
KROGER representative who will be at the Holiday Inn in Carbondale. '
Tim.s : 12 p. m. to 8 p.m. Friday, Jan . 13
8 a .m. to 5 p.m. Scturday , Jan . 14

o
a~r.:ce:l~d~e~s:u~·n~e~d~fo~r~lo~c~a~l~====================================:
f-~p~u~n~d~p~

Club to Hear Talk
On Interior Design
The sru Dames Club will
hold its month l y meeting
at 8 p. m. Wednesday in th~
basement of Building 128 at
Southern Hills.
Norman Slack . instructor
in clothing and textiles, will
present a program on interior
design. Nomi natio ns for the
Mrs. Southern contest to be
'held Feb.' 10 will be made .
Women previously nominated
are asked to a[[end because
pictures wiII be taken at 9: 30
p.m.

Florist says .. .

\

~

So you think
you can't find
iust the right
clothes
for• every
•
occasion In. one
stop .... ?
You probably
haven't been
to •
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

MARTY KA TZENMEYER

Typical of J ames Kenrob 's college minded
coo rdinates , i s the slim woo l skirt and
matching V-neck cardigan sweate r'
with contrasting poor boy dickey. Ver_
satile 'f ashion s are style :Jnd colo r co ordinated to provide you with a c hic
wardrobe from S teyer's .

•
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Ha_r~esi Tfts'~ of ·Year for Gymnasts Satqrday
By Bill Kindt
The roughest gym n asti~s
meet of : the year, SIU vs.
Iowa State, Is scheduled for
7:30 p.m. Saturday at the SIU
Arena. The Cyclones will
bring a team which lost only
one meet last year-to the
Salukis -and fini s hed fourth in
the NCAA c hampionships.
Since E d Gagnier took over
the helm at Iowa St a te the Cy·
clones have steadily im pr oved
their team unt il they are o ne
of the better 'gy mn as t ics
s qua d s in the nation at present. Gagnier ' s re cord as coach
r eads 25 - 10. This includes two
back - to ·back Big Eight c ham ·
pionships plus last year's No.
4 finish in the national finals.
Last year the Cyclo nes won
the Big E ight champions hip
with 186.55 points to seco nd pi ace
Colorado's
175.25
points. This season the Cy clones have wo n two dual
meets and have added to their
prestige wit h i mpre ss ive
s howings in invitationals.
HI feel the team can be
st r onger this yea r than we
were last year beca use Of our
depth," says Gagnier.
Cyclone Mike Jacki will
work as tbe all-around man in
Saturday's meet and will com pete i n all the events exce pt
tbe trampoline.
Besides Jacki, the Cyclones
feature J e rry Fontana and
J e rr y C r owder the two 00captains. Crowder wa s the
1966 regiona l pa r a ll e l bar
cha mpion and was seco nd in

the NCAA fina ls in t bat eve nt.
He was name d on the 1966
gymnastic s All - American
team. Fontana was the 1966
Big Ei ght and Regional aUaround c ha mpion. He is expected to see action in all
eve nt s except the floor exercise
and
the tra m poline
aga ins t the Saluk is.
"Our team wil l be well
tested by Tim Clark e an d
Home r Sa rdi na in the trampoli ne. Jim Barbe r and Jacki
in the floor exercise a nd Fo ntana in the high bar , " s ay s
Coac h Bill Meade.
Clarke was the regidna}
tra mpoline c hampion I a s t
seaso n and finishe d fourth in
the NCAA . Barber i s the Big
Eight champion in the floor
exe r cise.
The weakest event on th~
Cyclone tea m appears to be
the Side hor se, an event they
were No. I in the co untry last
season. Three of the top perfo rmer s from that s ide ho r se
team have graduated. J acki

and Fontana have t aken over years. We ll , maybe they c an, thi3 meet at the ticket of as tbe big me n in that event but co nfidence neve r ha s won fice in the Arena. P r ices are
50 ce nts for students and $1.50
an athletic contest.
for Gagnier .
Tickets are o n sal e for fo, tbe general public.
Clarke and Sardina fini s hed
No. 2 and 3 at the re ce nt
Midwest Open in the tram poline . 51U's Dale Hardt
Jewel Co . has a sum mer program for you in sales .
finished first in that eve nt
• $SOOOin scholarships given to students at
and Saluki Hutch Dvorak took
end of summer
fourth_
• S.I.U. credit for some majors
To match the Iowa State
• Guaranteed base pay plus commission
depth and all-around ability,
• Va luable business ex peri ence to help you r
the C yc lones have a high de·
future
gr ee: of confidenc e for thi s
mee t. They reporte dly think Jewel Co . Rep . will be interviewing students ·
t hat [he y c an beat Southe rn ,
so me thi ng no team has bee n
ointment today at work office 3-2388
able to do in the l a s t s ix Make an a

NCAA Turns Down I
Bylaw Omissio'n

HOUSTON (AP)-The Iv y
League and o ther Easte rn colleges have been r ebuffed in
their efforts to eli minate the
1. 6 rule whic h puts a miri mum on academic r e qu~e
ments for a player to co~ pete.
\
The
National Collegiate
Athle ti c Associat ion 's 6 1s t
convention voted 153-113
against [he East' s move to
s trike O Ut the by law_
94-6~
The Iv y Le ague school s have
The Sa luki fr es hme n opened
'
SIU's perfect nigh t We dnesday c onte nded it did not app ly to
with a 94 -68 victory over the them because the y do not give
schol arsh ips bas ed o n athLo uisville frosh .
The Salukis m ade it two in letic ~ ab ilit y a lone.
a r ow over the Ca rdinals,
whom the y defeated earl y in
the sea son at Loui s vill e by
o nl y two point s .
Big gun s fo r t he fres hme n
were
Bruce Butchko , who
score d 3 2 points , Bi ll Ste ppe
and Charles Hughes with 13,
Re x Barke r and Juare z Rosbprough 12 and Mike Dixon with
six points .
Butc hko wa s a lso the le ad ing reoounde r in the game
with 10.
The Cardina ls were led by
guard Joe Gro mad a, who
scored 35 points.
Souther n led a ((he half 55 - 37.
The Salukis shot an impressive .625 from the field and
.828 from the free throw line.
Loui sv ille ' s percentage s were ~
47 and 52 respectively.
Southe r n also o utreoo unded
Louisville 40-30. The victory
boos ts the fr esh man record
to 4-2. They play next agains l
Kentucky Wesleyan Monda}
ll2
I!..LIHOIS
night.

HAVE A SUMMER JOB YET?
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Freshmen Score
Victory

Largest Selection
in Southern
Illinois
eLP's(Mono &
Stereo)
e45's
\RCA Stereo &
Color TV's

Williams
s.

ORDER NOW!I
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NOWINOW I
The Daily Egyptian
is delivered to Catbondale
subscribers on the
day
of publication!Now you can have th e Daily
Egyptian delivered BY MAIL,
the sa me day it is published,
to your Carbondale home .
(Same day service not avai labl e outs ide Carbondale pos tal a rea.)
University news, stude nt
views, a nd inform ative advertis ing five days a'" week for
four full quarters,-only $6.00.
Just com plete the form below
an d mail with remittance to

Daily Egyptian , Bldg. · T-48,
SIU. Question' Call 453-2354.

LICENSE PLATES
Daily Egyptian Mail Subscription Form
PICK UPSERVlCE·D1RECf FROM SPRINGFIELD

2 ·DAY SERVICE
$1.50 PER SET INCLUDES ALL CHARGES
NO MON EY ORDERS OR ST AMP S TO BUY

/
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OddBodkins

J im Lynth A':a rd.:d ~·~"
,Kn ute Rockne Trophy

,,!

r---------~~~~------.,._----.,~~~~~~~~.,Ir_--~~~=~~:,=~~~~~~~~
~~;.~~~~ ~ WASffiNGTON
.. AND J1-1
Lynch, captain
"\'RI)I.'f ~~lI'Tf~'~
~1bJ1 (A\.lfaIe.Ilt.

.~._

I/~

~~i~~ f1~~:~/:~~ I~e~~

na[lon" has been selected by
the Washington· ,Touchdown
C lub to ,eceive its Knu[e
Rockne Memorial Trophy as
the year·s outstanding college
lineman.
Lynch, a 6-foo[-I. 215pound linebacker from Lima,
Ohio, will r eceive the tro -

~U ~ _.

.

~
.

r-

~
~

(AP) - Jlm
of the 1966

. phy at the Touchdown cl ub's
32nd annual awards banquet

,_/#

Saturday night.

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
\

The Do ily Egypti an re5erves the ri ght to re ject a ny advertising c o py. No refu nd s on c o rtcel led ads.

FOR SALE
Golf clubs. Brand nelli, never used.
StU! In pla stic cover. Sell for half.
Call 7. 4334.
446

Monza , 1963 Black conve rtlble Stick:
shift, buc ket seats. ElI:celient condi -

tion, one owner.

549-2752

905

1962 Champion IOx50.
Perfect
condition. air-conditioner, TV, car. petedl Ph. 457-8266 Anytime. J 119
'62 Chevy Nova 400 Conv . AM-PM
radiO, bucl:er seatS, new brak.es. 457_
5200.
.
1121

'65 Ford Galaxy sao, 4 door. Power
St. 6: br. Good condo Tele. 457-81 8 1,
1207

'59 Plymouth convertibl e . Excellent
top and 8 cyl. engine, 2 good snow
tires and heater.
7-8134 Many.
$ 100.
1133

House for saJe . 2600 sq. ft. All
e lectric. Double garage, ca rpeted.
$26,000. Call 549- 2011.
1213

MOssberg bolt action nne wit h tub
mag. iii usco h 20 scope. $40. Call
7-7898 after 5 p.m .
1156
1960 Tr-3, good condition.
Also
most parts for TR-3.
Call 684_
6275 .
1157
New double-bed. '62 Ford statlonwagon
V8 AutO.
Best o ffer.
457-4764
! 158
J Q57

Che\' 2 d oo r ha rdtop. Good
s hape .
Radio , heater , ne ..... tires .
Ne ..... ly ,)verhauled. 8,000 mUes. Ca ll
457- 6-'4 5 after 5 p.m.
115Q
Iri sh sette r pups. AKC reg. male.
Also Bandmaster amp. Call 9-4366
1160
1960 IOx46 Detroiter mobile hom e.
Complete with all" conditioner and
recorder .
Must sel l.
Ca ll
1161
9-4586.

tape

Why walt, buy now I Lots avalJable
in beaut iful Parrish Ac r es. Buy a lot,
buUd lal er o r If you desire, we can
arrange financing fo r a ne w home
25 % down, 6 3/ 4 %. Ou r quaUty
built homes a r e second to none. We
use pou r ed concrete basements.
P hone 7_7025. Ira E. Parrish, Car_
bondale. TIl .
1162

Rooms. Two men. Two mnes sout h.
$110 qua rt er. Supervised. Call 7_
768S.
1197

SERVICES OFFERED

For l·ent. Small furnished house
3 miles e ast . Nexi door to Volkswagen garage. Phone owner at 932_
2296.
1154

Boy to share nice apanment 2 miles
fro m campus. $1 35/ term . Phone 7_
6035. No ans wer; 9-1498.
Il~8

Beautifull y decorated blnhday and
spec ial occasion cakes. Cal l 7-4334.

Furnished 3 room modem apartment.
Available Imm~lately. Route 2.
Murphysboro, Old Highway 13. Call
687_1106 Wldes Apanments.
119Q

or two males to share new
12x55 trailer 5 mUes south on Giant
City blad:top. Call 4-2384 after 5
o r call 9-2384 durtng day.
10(1.4
One

Contract fo r Wall St . Quads. Male
Stude nt. $50 off. 2 qtr. pnce. Contact Bob King, 3 14 quads.
12 ID
Bass guitar at amp. Cost $285, price
$185. Call Carl nn. 227 at 7-7018.
1211

Gt.rl's room close to campus. Ma y
use kitchen, laundry. e tc. Phone 457.5691 .
11 76

Por rent. Warm 5 room house includes
stove , refrtgerator. Good bed and all
cunains and floor cove r ing. $65 mo.
Call 457·2973.
J081

23,400 feet reco rding tape. Scotch
and Knight. Call after 9 p. m. 3-4741 •
1208

$MC portable type writer classic 12 .
Paid $121, ask. $85. Call 549-1361,
ask for Shennan.
1122

1958 Ford 2 dr. sedan. Some rust
but mechanically Bound. 6 cyl. auto.
Al so fuJI size elec. srove . Coppertone, fuJl y automatic. HI mo. old. Ph.
684- 41 50 M'boro afte r 5 p.m. 1139

Bnc k., modem I bedroom apt. Wall
to wall carpet, built -In cabinets and
"

~~~~. ~~~I~y o~~d:fed 0~0~~~e51~

~~.

867-2744 o r 867-2291.

1115

T\
IOxSO tWO bedroom trailers.
$8d mo. Call 684 -2671.
1127

EdUcational nursery scl}ooJ. Carbondale. Few openings available .
Children 3-5 years old, Enriched
program , foreign language Instruction. CaB 457-8509 .
1150

Modem 2-bedroom apt. Unfumlshed,
but wlth built-In k.Jtchen and all"
cond itio ne r. Wall to wall carpet S,
Call 453-2229.
1202

BabYSitting. Carbondale . In my home.
Very patient person. Call 457-5077.
1151

1961 Co rvette 4 speed trans. Close
r atio $130, 687-1607.
1214

New efficiency apa rtm ent s for men,
$135 per qua n e r .
Phone 9-1793
o r 7- 2 134.
J 129

For rent. New IOll 50 house t r a li e r
lOCated In Hill c r est Nil.l.-ge , 5 .m lnu te

RegiStered male beagle dog. Age 2.
Make v good pet. 45 7-2441.
) 215

IOx50 trailer, two bedroo m. $90/mo.
Call 684-3236 afler 6 p.m.
11 30

Ca rt erv ill e. Male s tu4.,nt _IO shan:
trailer. $55. Cal l Ma ~ on, 993_3207.
.
.
.
1104

1964 Chev . Imp. 2 dr. HT. 283. Al,lIOmatlc p.s . p .b. Musl sell . $1350 or
make offer. 687-1607.
1216

Rooms- apts. Boys double. Clea n,
quiet private home. Util ities. 315
w. O"k .
lJ·lJ

:~i~~c~~ c;~~e6~!)4~~~~ · · f'.~a'W~;
•

'53 Dodge 4-door v-8. Semi-auto
tran sm Ission. $50.00. Call 7_45~5
betWeen 5 ard Q p.m.
1217
T rail er for · sale. 1965 New Moon
IOx50. Al l" conditioned . Call 684_
1218
2937 or 684-2075,
German shepard black and tan puppies. Weaned. Re asonable. Call 6842088.
1219
1963 Co rva ir Monza. 3 speed trans.
Extra clean, mechanica ll y AI. Price
$650. Call 457 -6258 aft e r 5 p.m. 1227

FOR RENT
EHiclency apartments .
Fu rnished.
Carterv ill e crossroads. Rt. 13. CaJl
985-2502.
875

~;~:~e ~~ ~'TAJ~ u~l~ idfUsr;:~~:: ~~;

,, ~,

i ,

Ne w mobile ho me. $110 pet' l fTlo.
at Ca r bondale mobl.l e park . Pli. 92389.
. ' 1206

3 room apt. unfum.l shed at 2 10 S.
1220
Sprtnge r, Call 17-8070.

Girl to share un sup. ape With tWO
othe rs. Ide al loc at ion. L rg. Call 7_
7253.
1128

3 r oom apt. Unfurnished. Call 684_
2418. S65 / m o. Ne ..... l y r emvdeled. 11 46

House for rent, DeSoto. 3 rooms
and bath. Fu..mlshed o r unfurnished .
Cal l 867- 2321, DeSoto, til .
1221

BabyslttE'r In my home fo r 2 1/ 2
yr. old c hild, Five days a ....·k . fr om
8-5. Call 549- 5820.
1131

Apt. I bdrm , s tove , refrig. Furnished .
112 N. Poplar . Call 684-2451 after
5:30 for appointment 10 see .
1147

Apt. for 2. New. fumlshed, ove rSll O.
4 17 S. Graham. apt. A4. after 5:30.
1222

I girl to sha r e unsupervised mode r n,
effic iency apt . Call 549-3731.
1148

Furnished aplinmcnt. 3 rooms, water
prOv ided , close to campus. Married
o r single males or femal es . 5491118 aft e r 6;00.
11{>8
New mobile h6me . 10xSO. Couple
onl y. Fu rnished. $90. 9 _ 1984 o r 32643.
1169

2 house trailers. 8x35 iii 10xSO. I
trail er space at 6 13 E. College .
1223
. Phone 457-763Q.
Rooms for ~ y s. 4 boys pe r unit .
Ve r y close to' campus. Cooking prlvlieges. Eve rything a young man could
want. $150 per te rm. Ph. 7-81 33. 1166

4 room modem apt. Upstai r s , gas
he at, near bus swp. Carterville. CaU
457-8387 aft e r 6 p.m.
1171

HELP WANTED

Hilton trailCi;. Very li veable, IOx52.
Fu ll y furnished with ca r peting. Onl y
1111'0 yea r s old. Fo r demonstration
com e to 27 Unlv. tr . ct. after 5:00
p.m. M- Th. 10 ~ sold anytime. 1163

App r oved trailer park large landscaped lots with wheelpads , patiO S,
and s ldewalk sl black top sne('t s,
la undromal In park lots. Now r ent ing.
Phone '549-3000.
10 18

~!?~

[966
Honda Scrambler.
Troph y
winner, ne w engine iii t rans. Many
eXira pan s .
Best offer. Call 9_
11 64
4338.

New b rick r esidence ha ll. Ash Sireel
Lodge, 507 S. Ash St. Four bloc ks
from c ampus. Two bl oc ks from to ..... n.
Modern living quarters with lou nge
and laundry fa Cilities. Two men per
room ..... Ith bath between. Large clothes
closets. Spec ial rates for tWOquarter
contracts. Storage room and st udy
lounge.
Dining facilit ies across
street. Phone 54Q_2217 or 549-3000.
10 [Q

Austin Healey 1960. N(>w tOp, tires;
battery. Excell(> nl condition. Phone
9-3732.
1192 ·

Swdent s . Two bedroom cottages for
two, three o r four students. 3 miles
east of Carbondale. Crab Orc hard
Estates. Phone 457-2119.
1065

BridgestoneaIC75 . 1500 mi. Excellent
condo
Must sell, gett ing married.
Ph. 7_'>143 aft er 5 p . m.
1193

Ma rr ied couple s . Two bedroo{Tl cot tages completely furni shed. 3 miles
east of Carbondale. Crab O rchard
Estates. Phone 457-2119.
1066

WANTED

Ne ....· Del - Mar apartments. Fourlarge
rooms . Carpeted. Furnished o r unfurnished . S 100 mo. Ca rteT\'lIle, Ph.
985_478Q o r 985-2058.
11 45

Tra ile r- Carbondale. 5OxI O. Very
close to campus. Three boys. Call 78 133.
1009

2 rooms immedlat(>I)' avaUable fo r
male s tude nt s. Cooking privileges .
TV room. $1 00 per qua n e r. CaJJ
457_4561 or 549_5939.
1063

to

Need male grad. to take over contract in trailer. 408 E. Ht>ster No. 2
Ralph Tessel In Anthro Dept. 3-2031.
1116

Rooms for boys . Unive rsit y approved
& very nice, 2 boys per room.; .c:lose
t o ca mpus. $140 per qua rt er. Ph .
7-81 33.
11 67

1964 Impal a 4 dr., HT. Automat ic
power. $ 1500 . Cal l after 5 p.m. 9_
2819
1[90

CaB 457_5741 and have the St . Louis
Post-DispatCh deli vered
you rhome
for the ne xt four mon th s at a spec ial
half price offer. This amount s to
95C l mo. or abou t 3 1/ 2 cents a day,
excl uding Sundays .
102 1

Rooms with cooking. Very reasonable.
Ma le graduate students. Call 4576185 .
1212

Apt . I bedroom , all kitc hen furnished .
4 blocks from ca mpus. Reasona ble
rale . Call 549- 39 75 anytime.
1143

For r ent . Trailer 8x40. Excellent
condition. Furni shed. 4 mUes from
campus. Giant City blaCktop, 4578024.
'
11 70

Mercury blue, 8 cyl. auto. Two
ne w tires. $2...0. Ca ll B. Tho mpson.
992-285 1.
1189

276

Twent y-five tOp nding horses. Use
our t rail r ide o r our large track
at the 6lables. Inquire &: register for
blind date all day nde. Select your
own rtdlng horse and we will furni s h
board for you . Colp Stables, Ph. 7_
2503, West Chautauqua Rd. C'dale.
i042

Room approved for boys. Will also
serve meals. Phone 457- 7342. J 201

cond. , - carpet,' linens, to wels, messages taken. $25.75 per wk. Plaza
Motel, 600 E. Main, C'dale.
992

Farfi sa mini compact o rgan. Must
sell Immediately. Call 7- 5044 . 11 65

I

New home, M·boro. 3 bedroom,lIvl ng
room , di ning room and hall . Carpeted.
Built-In stove & cab. in t4.tchen.
Large family room paneled, OnveIn garage. 2 1/ 2 baths, SO' lot.
$23,500 & financing avaUable. Im_
mediate possession. Phone 6846593 fo r appl.
1194

2 rooms furnished for couple
~ wo rking man. CaJl 457- 4757. 1172
Vacanc y In girl's s upervised ~I .
Close W campus. Call 9_2827 after
5 p.m.
1173
3 roo m furnished apt. for rent. 307
W. Mo nroe. Ca.ll 549_37 [ 7.
1174
AptS . Ca n e rvllIe. Ne w one o r two
b e dro o m, carpeted r efrigerato r,
k.ltchen ra nge, all" cond itioned, e lec triC heat. 985- 2211 , 985-2184 or9854594.
1175
The Da il y Egyptian nowtoday'snewspaper tOday delivered by mall to yo ur
r esidence or offi ce In Carbondale city
or on rural r oute. One yea r (four
full terms) Six Dolla r s. Send Your
Orde r toda y. Teiephone 453-2354.
Furnished cottage. Double bath, quiet
neighbo rhood. Call Mrs . Brown 32229 o r 7_ 4868 after 6;00.
1195
5 r oom house for r ent o r sale. Full
basement, garage. Call 457-6119.
1196

Carbondale pan t ime secreta r y, s imple bookkeeping. Ph. 7- 8133 o r appointment.
111 7
Someone [Q read for partially sighted
stUdent . Graduate student pr e fe rred.
Call 549-3731.
1149

Ma le to share iOx50 trailer. $40.
MOnth l y. Car lega l. 1000 E. Pa rk
# 31 . •
1177
Girl to shar e unsupervised apa n ment
near c .. mpu s. 549- 1714.
. 1183
Male to sha re 12x55 3 bed r oom t raile r with 2 other s. G r eat location, no
need of ca r. Call 54Q_1840.
1186
Gi rl or woman to do general houseWOrk mo rnings. Pay $1 .25 an hour.
Call 549_1 931.
1187
Male to tak.e over contract at Wall
St . Quads Immediatel y. ~50 off, Call
549-6052 .
1224
Gi rl to s hare unsupenlsed apt. Cheap.
Call 7_6659.
1225
Bu sboys wanted. Pa yme nt In meals.
Call Deb. 3-2860.
1178

LOST

Medical secre[,il.ry-receptlonISt . TypIng requi r ed. Medical experience not
required . State qua lificat ions. Add ress repl y to BOll 10,
1179

Man ' s glasses and case . Lost last
week , possibl y in La ..... son. Ph, 91946.
II S4

Babysitte r wanted In my home on
Tuesday and Thursday afiernqons.
CaJl 549-4265. '
1182

Scratch pad in leather folder,
tains Important notes. Lost
Nov . 28 tn Cenrer. ' Contact
3648.

Girl to clean m'y house 4 to 6 hrs.
T hu r sdays or Fridays. Ph. 7_5891.
1209

Gennan Sheperd , 4 mo nth s old. Brown
and black., has r ed coll ar with a

He lp wanted, City o f Carbondale. Secr et ary to the city manager. Age 25-40,
Appropriate experience and personaltt y. S,11 1'}' $3:720 Cemetery
maintenance man. Cood physical CQndltlon. MuSt: read and write well and
be wtlli ng to work Irregular nours.
Sala r y $4140 per yea r. Cit y residency r equi r ed. Apply City Manager,
City Hall, phone 549- 3854 .
1226

Apt. J . Reward If re turn ~ .

Use Ou r Handy Or d er Form. On Page 14.

conabout
45311 85

~:~I~~' K~~y ·~~b~6lg.p:::aSS:
1205

A big happy birthday to baby-bea n.
Onl y one more yea r ! Move forward
13 spaces and go to graveyard. 1188

Ja.uary 13, 1967

Game Was 3rd Sellout
In 3 Years for Arena
Mrs. Neoma Kinney, athletic ticket sales manager, r e ports that Wednesday night
was the tllird time in the last
three years the Arena has been
sold out. The last twO Evansville games were also sell-

manager said that all the tickets were gone when [reque s ted
a b16cK of seats for Southern,"
said Mrs. Kinney.
She advised students to get
tickets for future games as

soon as they go on sale three da ys before each game.
Most students don't realA crowd of 10,014 per sons
anended the Sourbern-Louis- ize that the ticket office is
open
every Saturday before
ville game.
a game from 8:30-12:00. Tllis
The large crowds actually is always a good time to pick
present less of a problem up tickets:' she said.
than the smaller ones, she
said. Students seem co plan
ahead for tiCKets to the popu~ ~~

OUts.
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' lar
tickets
earlier.
until
games
and The
picky wait
up their
the last minure before th_e
smaller ga mes and there is
usually a tie -up at the ticket
office.
,"The Kentucky Wesleyan
game at Owensboro "IS also a
sellout, All students plannlng
to attend the game who do not
already have tickets are out

.
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SOMEllIlNG TO CHEER ABOUT--When South-

ern's basketball team beat Louisville, local
fans had something to cheer aboul and cheer

they did . a'he Salukis won , 53 to 50, Louisville
has been ranked second in the big-college polls .
(Photo by David Lunan)

Matmen Favored to Win Saturday
The Saluki wrestling team.
ranked in the top 20 in the nation, heads for Springfie ld,
Mo .• to take part in the South west Missouri State Quadrangul ar Sarurday.
This i s~ the seco nd quadrangul ar for Coach Jim Wil kinson' s grapple r s in as many
weeks. The Saluki s have been
getting into s hape rather
quickl y thiS season and Wil kinson sa ys they comin ue to
improve with e a c h appearance .
The Saluk is will e nte r
Saturday 's meet as the team
favorites. as t hey did in the
Miami (Ohio) mee t las t weekend. SlU wa s vi c toriou s in
the Miami mee t after five
Saluki s 'captured individu a l
champion s hips.
Wilkinson feel s the main
opposition to the wres tling Salukis will co me from Northwest Misso uri State, a recent
winne r of the Missouri In vitational a nd Graceland Invitational.
Imp·re ssive individual per formers on the Saluki squad
this seaso n have been Joe
Domko; 12-1-1. Larry Baron;
10-2. Allen Bulow; 9- 4, Terry
Magoon; 8- 4 and Buck Dead rich 8-0.
Deadrich is bac k with the
Salukis afte r a wee k off following hi s mo s t valuable
wres tl e r achievement at the
Castr o Inviratio nal. Deadrich
no rm a ll y wrestl es at the
heavyweig ht, bu y m ay move
down to 191 - poundsbeca u se of
R icha rd Se loov e r ,
Se loove r has a r ecord of
7 -3 including a c ha mpionship
at Miami. Wilkinson ha s fe lt
all along that the Salukis would
be stronger With Se loover at
beavyweight and Deadrich at

191 -class. This wou ld me~
Terry Apple ton i s also exWilkinson
pro bably
WOU-I-d\ pecrp.d [Q rejoin the Saluki s
move . Bulow to the 177-pound /or tni s mee t. He has been
division and le t Domko wres- s ide lined due to sick ness l atetie at hi s us ual 16 7-po u~d Iy . Appleton has a 3-0 record
class; Domko wrestl e d at 177 on the season and is e xpecte d
at Miami and ca me away with co s trengthen the middle
a titl e .
weight s e ithe r in [he 160pound divi s ion or the 152pound class.
The Saluk is will make thei r
fir s t home appearan ce of the
Winter te rm Jan. 23 whe n
they g ra pple
(Minn . ) State.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)Heavyweight
c hampion
CassiUS Cl ay's r e qu est fo r
draft exemption a s a Black
Muslim minister wa s rejected Thursday. a spokes man for
his draft board r eponed.
The spokesman, declining
to be Indentified, said Soant
47. met and turned down Clay's
appeal.
'
The spokesm an said this
s huts off all appeals for Cl ay
unless a federal court "should
order a r evie w of Thurs day's
deCision.

Champion 's
Draft Deal
Reiected

N~ber 12 for Carter
Don Carter's 300 gam" in
the 1966 PB.A championships
was his 12th.

MOST COMPLETE
PICTURE FRAMING
,
SERVICE
Diplomas, Certificates, and
Prints look better in a frame!
Y"s ... We do have fish nets (assorted
••
colors)

01t1)~u~~ale

Hardwar.

ShoPpinR Center

•

: .,,'.
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WHICH IS MORE IMPORTANT?
Which is more important peppe rs or romatoes?- They are both
important. Because each ingredient is c arefully measure d and
combined to produce tha t distinctive Italian tas te only PI ZZA
KING pi zzas have. There is onl y one thing more important
than peppers and to ma toes. that' s yo u the satisfi e d c us to mer.

/

